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Lehman Says Taboos Curb 
Freedom of Expression in U. S. 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Lehman .----------------------------
says " a set of taboos" against ad
vocating or even discussing sub
jects labelled controversial has 
developed in this country. The re
sult, he said, is great restriction 
on freedom of thought and ex
pression. 

Lehman said these taboos are 
backed by almost irresis table pow
ers of sanction and enforcement," 
such as loss of jobs and blacklist
ing, and have become "self-execu
ting and self-enforcing" to some 
extent. 

"All of us think twice before we 
voice opinions on certain sub
jects," he said. "We refrain from 
expressing the indignation of our 

Beth El Speaker - Dr. Bar
naby C. Keeney, pres ident 
o f Brown Universi ty, will be 
guest spea ker a t the Log Bo 
Omer prog ram of Temple 
Beth El's Festival Forum to 
be held Sunday eve ning . Dr. 
Keeney, o scholar in the 
fi eld of medieval hi story, 
ho lds Moster of Arts a nd 
Doctor of Philosophy de
grees from Harvard Univer
sity. While se rving with the 
U. S. Army from 1942 to 
19 45, he rece ived the Silver 
Sta r, the Bronze Sta r and 
the Purple Heart. His sub
jec t fo r the Beth El prog ram 
is " The ir Ve ry Virtues Are 
But Sh ining Sins." 
Walter Adler. vice-president of 

the congregation a nd chairma n of 
the event. will greet the gather
ing and introduce Dr. K eeney. 

Also scheduled is a dance-dra
ma, "The Book of Ruth", with a 
cast of 20 . The da nce was com
posed by Pearl Braude, who a lso 
designed the costumes for the 
presentat!oli . A reception, given by 
the Sisterhood. will follow in the 
Temple 's meeting ha ll. 

Israel Is America's Best 
Customer in the Middle East 

NEW YORK - The American
Israel Chamber of Commerce, 
which held its third annual dinner 
April 18 at the Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel, revealed this week that the 
State ol Israel ranks first in pur
chases from the United States by 
a ll countries outside of the West
ern Hemisphere-the seven t h if 

fee lings at certain injustices; we 
avoid contact with certain organi
za t ions and individuals; we keep 
our bookshelves free of certain 
books a nd magazines." 

In a speech accepting the 20th 
anniversary Freedom Award of 
the United Auto Workers, Lehman 
added that this inclination to turn 
aside from controversial issues is 
occurring at a time when the na
t ion is confronted with problems 
as critical as any in its history. 

He cited segregation as an ex
ample and said " in many parts 
of t he South, at least, there is no 
such thing as. free discussion and 
debate on the course to be fol 
lowed." 

··The taboo against free ex
pression of opinion on this sub
ject," he said, "has forced a n al 
most complete acceptance among 
the white population of t he sorry 
doctrine of white supremacy . 

"In some places it is dangerous 
even to voice acceptance of the 
rule of Constitutional Law. To 
speak of the Supreme Court save 
with contempt is to violate the 
taboo. To question the morality 

(Continued on Page 5 ) 

the Western Hemisphere is in
cluded. 

Based on U.S. export figures for 
1954, per-capi ta pw-chases by Is 
rael rpopulation 1.700,000 ) were 
$44.50. preceded on a world-wide 
basis only by the Antilles Islands 
($411.50 >. Canada ($192 ), Panama 
(Sl07 .65 l . Venezuela (S95 l , Ice
land ($85.30 ) and Cuba ($65.75 ), 
,rnd followed by Costa Rica ($43 .-
20 ) and Honduras <S34.50l-all in 
the Western Hemisphere. The 
highest per-capita purchaser of 
U . S. merchandise outside the 
Western Hemisphere next to Israel 
- the Netherlands- amounted for 
only $30.85 per capita as compared 
with Israel 's $44.50. 

Buys S74 Million 
Israel's total purchases in 1954 

amounted to $74.1 million as com
pared with Egypt's $39 .9 million; 
Lebanon's 29 .8: Saudi Ara bia's 
43.3 : Syria's 21.4 ; Iraq's 27 .6. and 
Jordan 's 3.5. Egypt's per capita 
purchases amounted to 2.28 as 
aga inst Israel's 44 .50 as indicated. 

H. E. Meir Sherman, Israel 
Minister for Economic Affairs in 
the United States, was the guest 
of honor at th e dinner of t he 
American-Israel Chamber of Com
merce whose president is Natha n 
Stra us III. 

·'Oil In Israel" was the theme of 
the dinner which heard a number 
of executives of the various Ameri
can companies participating in 
the development of Is rael's oil re
sources report on their progress 
and future plans. 

Hadassah Flower Festival Tues. 
Mrs. Samors is chairma n of the 

"Flower Festival" to be given by 
the Providence Chapter of Ha
dassah on Tuesday from 12 to 4 
P. M. at Temple Beth El. The fes
tival is being held in conjunction 
with the celebration of Heritage 
Week in Rhode Island which com
memorates- the 180th anniversary 
of the State·s Declaration of In
dependence. 

The festival will incorporate a 
model of a ga rden in Israel ; table 
settings wit h the proper floral ar
rangements, such as a brida l table, 
Sabbath table, children's party 
table a nd bon voyage table - all 
design ed by committee members: 
miniature flora l a rra ngemen ts; all 
types of potted plants: a display 
of modern ceramics made by a 
Hadassah member . a nd a table of 
ceremonial obj ects . 

Of particular interest will be a 
Rhode Is la nd his torical exhibit, 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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Mrs. Nathan Samors 

Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen, spiritual 
leader of T emple Emanuel, has 
been named chairman of the 
Providence Committee for State 
of Israel Bonds, it was announced 
last night. The Committee, which 
is cw-rently campaigning for 
$250,000 in Israel Bond sales, will 
sponsor a dinner celebrating the 
8th anniversary of the establish
ment of the State of Israel at the 
Sheraton Biltmore Hotel on Sun
day evening, May 13, at 6: 30 P . M. 

Announcement of Rabbi Boh
nen 's acceptance of t he chair
manship was made by Lawrence 
G . Laskey, chairman of the New 
England Region State of Israel 
Bonds. The Providence Israel Bond 
effort will continue through 
June, the announcement said. 

"We are delighted that Rabbi 
Bohnen has under taken the 
chairmanship of this vita l cam
paign," Mr. Laskey Said. " His ac
tivity and forceful leadership have 
earned him the deep a ffection 
and lasting regard of the entire 
community. He has shown him 
self to be a leader profoundly con
cerned with community affairs 
and with the upbuilding of th~ 
State of Israel. We are certain 
tha t under his able chairmanship 
the community will respond in 
the fullest measure by helping Is 
rael maintain its economic de
fenses in this critical period ." 

Born and educated in T oronto, 
Canada, Rabbi Bohnen is a grad
uate of the University of Toronto 
and the J ewish Theological Semi
nary of America . Dw-ing World 
War II. he saw action in France 
Germany and Austria as assistan t 
division Chaplain with the 42nd 
Infantry <Rainbow) Division. 

Rabbi Bohnen. who visited Is
rael in 1954. said, in accepting the 
appointment : " I am appreciat ive 
of the importance of t he task 
which I have undertaken, and 
have done so with the confidence 
tha t the Providence Jewish Com
munity will rally to Israel's side. 
I can only hope to complete the 
job successfully, if all the splen
did J ewish organizations in Provi
dence and all of our community 

Philharmonic Fund 

Drive Continues 
Miss Irene L. Mulick , Philhar

monic president, announced today 
tha t t he Rhode Island Philhar
monic's maintenance fund drive 
for 1956 would continue through 
the month of May in its campaign 
to reach the orchestra 's budgetary 
need of $35,000. Original plans 
called fo r the termination of t he 
d rive by March 31, but due to a 
slow start caused by continuous 
bad weather in March. returns 
during that period were con,sidera
bly below expectations. 

The Rhode Island Philhas
monic's future pla ns call for add i
tional Chlidren 's Concerts for the 
3,000 school who previously have 
been unable to attend because of 
limited performances and seating . 
Also every e ffor t is being made to 
find the means to increase the 
numbe r of playPrs in the orchestra 
and to bring more guest artists to 
perform concerti and vocal roles 
on the Philharmonic programs. 

Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen 

leaders join me in this meaning
ful effort for Israel. A successful 
dinner will not only be a moral 
demonstration of ow- lasting de
votion to Israel, but it will also 
serve to bring staunch economic 
support to the Jewish State 
through our purchase of Israel 
Bonds. at a time of continuing 
emergency." 

Meanwhile, at an emergency 
meeting of the Providence Zionist 
Council last Sunday, delegates 
representing every Zionist organi
zation in the community voted to 
recruit 25 to 50 memoers rrom 
each organization as active work
ers in the Israel Bond drive. Each 
delegate a lso volunteered to serve 
on the Israel Bond Committee. 

Reservations for the dinner, at 
S5 per plate, may be made at 
Committee headquarters, 32 Gus
tom House Street, Room 401 , 
telephone JAckson 1-8914. 

To Be Honored - Thomas 
W . Pea rlma n, Republ ican 
State Representative f r o m 
the Fourth District , will be 
honored at o testimon ial 
di nner next Thursday even
ing at 7 o 'c loc k in the Com
modore Room, Johnson's 
Hummocks. The dinne r, for 
Republican Porty workers, 
will fea ture o speech by 
Bayard Ewing, Republ ican 
N o t io n o I Comm itteeman . 
Miss Francesco Cosgrove of 
258 Doyle Avenue is chair
man o f the ti cket commi t
tee . W o lter S. Grey J r. is 
dinne r chairman . 



N Broadway Play big Broadway stage success to 
reach Providence in over a year. 
It is sponsored locally by the Lt. 
Leonard Bloom Post 284 of the 
Jewish War Veterans. 

'° Here Tomorrow .,., 
a, 
'"' "Tea . and Sympathy," the 
,.: award - winning Broadway play, 
N will be one of the highlights of 
::l the local theatrical season with its 
~ presentation by George Brandt at 
< the Veterans Memorial Auditor
..,; ium tomorrow evening, The play 
< will bring Marlene Dietrich's dau
Q ghter, Maria Riva, to Providence 
ca for her local debut. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
The Ladies Association and 

P. T. A. of the Providence Hebrew 
Day School will conduct a rum
mage sale for or ' · week, begin
ning Monday at !:, .\ . M., at the 
corner of Prairie and Comstock 
Avenues. The committee includes 
Mrs. Joseph Dubin, chairman, and 
Mesdames Samuel Grossman, 
Frank Berger , William Reich, Nor
man Greenstein, Samuel Yolin, 
and Maurice Gereboff, ex-officio. 

'- There will be two performances 9 a t 6: 30 and 9: 30 P. M., of this first 
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SAMUEL H. LEVINSON, 

ZUGOT CLUB 

RECENTLY RETIRED FROM 
LIQUOR BUSINESS, 1$ 

SEEKING PART-TIME WORK. 
WILLING TO TRY ANY TYPE 

OF WORK. 

Call GA 1-3592 

LAFAYETTE STUDIOS 
Photography at its Best 

Moderate Prices - Complete Service 
Free Estimates 

JA 1-6686 65 Jackson St. 

Entertainment for the April 15 
meeting of the Zugot Club at 
Congregation Sons of Abraham 
was provided by Mrs. Lillian Ber
lin.sky, Mrs . Estelle Cohen, Mrs. 
Rosalie Bomba and Mrs. Pearl 
Elman . An evening of squa re dan
cing is planned for next month's 
meeting. Couples interested in 
joining the club are asked to call 
Mrs. Rosalyn K am insky at ST 
1-9049. 

Outstanding Buys In Real Estate 
- Newly Listed -

OAK HILL PLAT-Lovely Four-Room Bungalow 
with ups tairs space available. Living room with fireplace , tile d kitchen and 
and bathroom, 2 nice be drooms, oil heat, one -car garage, nice yard . 
Asking $16,500. 

OAK HILL PLAT-Two 2-Family six room homes. 
Exce lle ntly locate d . Price d at $17,500 and $22,000. 

ALABAMA AVENUE (Washington Park)-
Dandy Six- room Stucco Cottage. Must sell' Owne r leaving State. 

FOUR TWO-FAMILY HOUSES-
Locations : Ho pe Street, corner Sixth Street · Hidd e n Street near Brown 
Street; Two o n Gallatin Street. Six and fi~e rooms. Price d $15,000 to 
$25,000. 

BEAUTIFUL BRAND NEW THREE BEDROOM 
RANCH HOUSES in Cranston, 

near W oodridge , and Plea sant Street Pawtucke t rear Oak Hill Plat. 
Price d $14,000 ta $17,500. ' ' 

- JUST LISTED! -
GLEN HAM STREET, near Shaare Zedek Synagogue. 

Three Family Ho use, six rooms each floor, oil heat. 

For Free and Honest Appraisals, Call 

SAM RIDDELL 
79 Burlington St. Just Off Hope 

GA 1-8814 - PA 2-6683 

- "DO BUSIN ESS WITH A LIVE-WI RE" -

WATCH FOR OUR GALA 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Coming Next Week! 

INSURANCE EDWIN SOFORENKO 
HOWARD S. GREENE 

UNDERWRITERS, 
General 
Insurance 
Counse lo rs 

'i ' 

INC. 
131 Washington Street UNion 1-1923 

Archbishop Cushing Cites 
Value of Jewish Tradition 

T..HE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode 

Island. Published Ever,- Week In 
the Year by the Jewish l'11ess Pub
lishing Company, 1117 Doµglas Ave
nue, Tel. UNlon 1-3709. 

BOSTON - Christians "cannot 
be worthy" of their own tradition 
unless they "are acquainted with 
t he grea t Jewish tradition from 
which so much of it derives," 
Archbishop Richard J. Cushing 
stated last week, according t o re
port in the "Jewish Times" of 
Brook.line, Mass. 

" It has been a tragedy for many 
cen turies that Christians and 
J ews have had so little to say to 
each other on the grounds of their 
common inheritance," said the 
Archbishop on his regular weekly 
radio broadcast . 

He singled out Seton Hall Uni
versity 's Institute of Jud a e o -
Christian Studies as a "common 
meeting place" which promises to 
remedy this "tragedy", the Pilot, 
official publication of the Boston 
archdiocese, r epor ted . 

Archbish op Cushing specifically 
p r a i sed the recen tly-publish ed 
year-book-a n thology of t he Insti
tute, "The Bridge". In his talk, h e 
declared: 

"The Old Testamen t and the 
New meet in t he person of the 
Christ. It is with Christ as the 
bridge between Jewish and Chris
t ian beliefs that the Institute of 
Judaeo-Christian S tudies concerns 
itself. It has just issued the firs t 
volume of its annua l publication , 
which is called 'The Br idge .' 

It is a work of loving concern 
for t he people of Israel who have 
so much suffered and in their suf
fer ings have borne such witness 

C L-A S S I F I E D 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates : le per 
word : $1.S0 minimum for 18 words. 
25c discount if paid before inser
tion. Call UNion 1-3709. Deadline 
Wednesday noon. 

FOR SALE - Completely modern sum
mer house on one floor - 79 High
land Avenue, Barrington Beach. Six 
rooms--four bedrooms; knotty pine 
interior; modern kitchen - furnished 
with Bendix washing machine, re
frigerator, stove; attached outside 
shower and dressing room; 20' 
screened porch; new awn ings. Call 
PA 5-1454. 5/4 

FOR RENT- Barrington Beach. Six
room bungalow. Ca ll eithe r PA 3-2371 
or GA 1-2769. 5/4 

JEWISH WOMAN wanted to live in with 
elderly woman. Do light housework 
and be companion. Call, in Woonsoc
ket, Popi a r 2-0~57; , 

AIRY ROOM AVAILABLE, no board, 
for young Jewish man in comfortable 
home. Private entrance. Steam heat, 
hot wat e r . ST

0 
1-J86r HO 1-5701. 

FOR RENT- Beautiful rooms--97 King
ston Road, Narraganse tt Pier. Kitchen 
privileges. On premises Sundays, or 
call ST 1-1533. fo~ a,ppointment. 5/4 

TUTOR-Young man, element ary school 
teacher, will tutor grades three to 
s ix; also English - after school, eve
nings. JA 1-1481. 

FOR RENT- East Side-Sunny corner 
four-room kitchenette. Oil heat, tile 
bath. First floor. GA 1-6299. 

POODLES- Small black standards; AKC 
registe red; excellent stock; six weeks 
old; $85 up. C~II 

0
UN, 1-7707. 

REGISTERED practical nurse would 
take eight-hour duty, day or n ight
chronic cases. Best of references. 
GA 1-4658. 

NARRAGANSETT PIER---45 Robinson 
Street. Rooms to le t by the day, week, 
month or season- with kitchen priv
i leges. Call Sam Golden, Woonsocket 
208; or call PL

0 
l -!85! . UFN 

ROOM FOR RENT- Reasonable; good 
location, off Broad, convenient to bus 
line; kitchen privileges. Woman pre
fe rred. ST 1-2693. 

FOR RENT - Barrington. Frve-room, 
comfortable house. Very near beach. 
Completely furnished; two screened 
porches; bathhouse. Reasonable. PL 
1-7175. 

FOR RENT- Narragansett. Four and 
fiv e-room apa rtments; aho seven
r oom cottage, Call at 42 Brown 
St reet , Narragansett Pier. 

to their profound religious convic
tions. 

"We cannot be worthy of our 
Christia n traditions unless we are 
acquainted with the grea t Jewish 
tradition from which so much of 
it derives. As we form more and 
more. bonds of understanding of 
the great common heritage which 
unites us we shall make increas
ingly impossible any tension or 
difficulty between Christians and 
the people of Abraham, of David, 
of Mar y, and of Christ. 

"Our prayer must be, then , for 
understanding", the Boston Arch
bish op con t inued. "It is Almigh ty 
God Who gives the grace of faith 
to the heart which is open to re
ceive it . I t is our task to help to 
open the hearts of others by the 
opening to th em of our own 
hear ts. In heart an d mind alike, 
we must reach out to our Jewish 
brothers as they in tw·n reach out 
to seek the Messia h. 

"On the broad level of scholar
ship, such as the Institu te of Ju
daeo-Christian Studies sponsors, 
there is no room for bitterness, 
but there is every opportunity for 
the communication ." 

HARRY H. COHN 
Funeral services for Harry H. 

Cohn, 54, husband of Sadie (Si
m ons) Cohn, of 72 Sargen t Ave
nue, who died suddenly Sunday, 
were h eld on Wednesday at the 
Max Sugarma n Funeral H ome. 
Burial was in Temple Beth El 
Cemetery. 

Born in Providence, he was the 
son of the late Max a nd Sarah 
Coh n. He was associated with 
Eastern Scientific Co., 51 Bassett 
S t ., since the firm or iginated more 
th an 35 years ago. 

Prominen t in J ewish affairs, he 
was a member of T emple Beth
El, t he J ewish Home for the Aged, 
Miriam Hospital and the Roose
velt Lodge, F . and A. M., as well 
as several other fraternal and 
charitable organizations. 

Survivors, besides his wife, in
clude a brother, Sydney of War
wick , and two sisters, Miss Belle 
and Miss Rachel Cohn, both of 
Providence. 

DAVID F. SHAPIRO 
F uneral services for David F. 

Shapiro, 70, of 59 Ter.th Street, 
formerly in the fruit a nd produce 
business, who died Monday after 
a br ief illness, were held on T ues
day at the Max Sugarma n Funeral 
Home. Burial was in Lincoln P ark 
Cemetery. 

He was the h usband of the late 
Pauline (Weisman ) Sh apiro and 
had resided in the South Provi
dence section for 55 ' years. 

He was a member of the R hode 
Island Jewish F raternal Associa-

Subscription Rates: Ten Cent& the Copy: 
By Mall, $4.00 Per Annum; Outillde 
New England, $5.00 Per Annum. 

Bulle subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd 
Cohen, News Editor. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 
Post Office, Providence, R. I., Under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald Invites correspon
dence on subjects of Interest to the 
J ewish people but disclaims respon
sibility for an lndorseme9-t In the 
views expressed by the writers. 

The Jewish Herald assumes no finan
cial responsibility for typograpl:llcal 
errors In advertisements, hut will re
print that part of the advertisement 
in which the typographical error oc
curs. Advertisers will please notify 
the management Immediately of any 
error which may occur. 

tion, the Congregation Sons of Ab
raham, and T emple Beth-David. 

Surviving him a re two sons, 
Louis J . and Robert R. Shapiro, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Rose Shore, 
all of Providence; a sister, Mrs. 
Bessie Narlinger of New York City, 
five gr an dch ildren and one great
grandchild. 

MRS. ABRAHAM TAUBMAN 
Funeral services for Mrs . Lena 

Taubma n , 46, of 59 P ayton Street, 
wife of Abraham Taubman , who 
died Wednesday after a br ief ill
ness, were held yesterday at th e 
Max Sugarman Funer al Hom e. 
Burial was in Lincoln P ark Cem e
tery. 

Born in Fall R iver, she was a 
daugh ter of Mrs. R ae Rubin a nd 
the late Albert Rubin. She had 
lived in Providence for 21 years. 

Mrs. Taubman ·was a m ember of 
T e m p I e Beth-Israel Sisterhood , 
the Miriam Hospita.J Association 
and the Jewish Home for the 
Aged . 

B es i d es her h usband and 
mother, she is survived by two 
sons, Pa ul a nd Albert Taubma n of 
Providence, and a broth er, David 
S. Rubin of Fall R iver. 

Dedication services in memory of 
MR. JACOB GORFINE- April 29, 7:30 
sharp at Temple Beth Bavid, 145 Oak
land Ave., Providence, R. I. Services 
will be conducted by Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim, Spiritual Leader of Tem
ple Beth Israel. Relatives and friends 
are invited. 

Cards of Thanks 
The family of the late NATHAN 

LANDY wish to thank their many 
relatives and friends for the kind 
expressions of sympathy shown them 
during their rece nt bereavement. ... 

The family of the late BESSIE 
SEGAL FREUND wish to express 
their thanks to their many friends 
and relatives for their kind ex
pression of sympathy during their 
recent bereavement. 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish on in me moriam for your 
beloved decease d you may place on 
" In M e moriam" like the one below 
for only $2.50 for seven lines, less 40c 
allowance for cash. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 · 1950 

Sunshine passes, shadows fall, 
Love' s remembrance outlasts All. 
And though the years be many 

or few, 
They a re filled w ith r•membrance , 

dear, of you. 
FATH ER, MOTHER and BROTHER 

Call Union 1- 3709 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 

DE 1-8094 

" THE JEWISH 1·UNERAL DIRECTOR" 

485 HOPE STREET, Providence 

DE 1-8636 



Herald classified ads have help-1 problems. Call UN 1-3709 for yow-
ed solve many renting and selling ad. , 

I 

Our New Office ·ls 
Located at 

2 Richmond Street 
co rn er of Weybosset Street 

SAMUEL C. RESS 
- Associated With -

HAROLD HOLT & CO., I NC. 
2 Richmond Street - GA 1-7771 - Res. GA 1-2652 

.. - - - . - - -

Everyone's Talking About : 
• , I 

FREDDIE'S 

Big Surpri$e 
WHAT IS IT? 

Prime and Choice 

WHOLE RIBS For Freezers lb 59c 
Prime and Choice 

RIB STEAK lb 69c 
RIB CHUCK lb 59c 
BRISKET OF BEEF lb 89c 
Single or double 

ROAST OF BEEF, lb 89c 
Prime Rolled 

TURKEYS 18 pounds. and over lb 49c 
net weight-

, ' 

BABY LAMB CHOPS 
STEER TONGUES 
BONELESS VEAL 
CAL YES TONGUES 

lb 
lb 
lb 
lb 

69c 
49c 
39c 
39c 

CHICKENS no hno~~ ;:~gn~t added lb 33c 
- THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN -

VEAL BRISKETS 
VEAL CHOPS, any cut 
KOSHER HAMBURG 
CHICKEN LEGS 
CHICKEN BREASTS 

lb 
lb 
lb 
lb 
lb 

38c 
69c 
59c 
49c 
59c 

F~e:~Y- CAPONS w~~;ht lb 49c ! 
Average Weight 7 to 10 lbs. : 

BROILERS 2 Ki ll ings For The Price Of 1 

' 

SABBATH I ' INFORMATION ON 
Housewives! :! 

Light Candles es 
Ton itc 6 :20 

Next Friday at at 
6:28 P. M . 

----·---.-...-;" _______ __.. -
Protestant Clergymen 
Keep Rabbis "on the Go" 

By Harry L. Golden 
(Editor of Caroline Israelite) 

Ah, m y friends , it is not easy 
to be a R abbi t h ese days, espec
ia lly in t h e South . From pulpi t to 
pedagogy; from pastorage to pub 
lic relation s; and th e grea test of 
these is VISITING T H E SICK in 
t he hospital. But this is merely 
the beginning. The importa nt 
thing in this m atter is the T I M
ING: how soon AFTER you a re 
adm itted to the hospital did the 
clergyman come? and the m atter 
of a few hours or even minutes 
may very well be th e determining 
factor. On ly "sitting on the da is" 
itse lf is more importa nt. as the 
IJasic criterion of middleclass 
s ta tus. 

Indeed , these " pas tora l" calls 
have become so importa n t that 
they now represent a n important 
at.tribute of t he R a bbi 's va lue :
"Joe was in t he hospita l three 
wllole days before ou r ra bbi , his 
royal highness, bestirred himself." 
" He has reques ted a thousand-dol
la r increase but you h ave to d rag 
him to vis it one of the members 
in th e hospita l. " "The only way I 
can ge t him to vis it in the hos
pita l is when my secre tary - a 
Chnstian girl mind you- keeps 
reminding h im all the tim e." 

BUT THIS STORY is part of 
t he bigger s tory in terms of the 
a lmost desperate drive to re flect 
the mores a nd the va lues of th e 
"majority" society. This "visiting·• 
is a big dea l in the Protes ta n t fel
iowships, a nd of course adds to the 
woes of the Rabbi . It a ll opera tes 
under a smooth-r un n ing sys tem. 
The a mbula nce people call t he 
clergyma n in volved the very 
moment the patient sta rts on his 
way to th e hospita l. The serv ice 
is so effici en t that there ha ve been 
cases where th e Protestant cler 
gym an got to the hospita l a head 

By Lea h W. Leonard 
W e have received several re 

quests again to add some Helpful 
Hints, especia lly fo r the guidance 
of young home-m a kers. So la dies . 
please add the· following to your 
repertoire a nd the best of luck to 
a ll of you ' 

Mold forming on cheese? Keep 
a loaf of sugar in the conta iner of 
any type except cream cheese. 

Crumbs scatte r when gr ind ing 
day bread or crackers? Tie a pa 
per bag (or fa sten with a rubber 
ba nd ) to the bl ade end of t h e 
grinder so c rumbs . will drop in 
without scattering. 

Want to cool a hot drink quick
ly ? Place a saucer of ice cubes 
over the cup or container. 

Boiled or broi led fi sh too pale? 
Add a sprinkling of paprika a n d / or 
som e minced pa rs ley. Minced 
fresh mint sparks any dish of f ish 
too. · 

Cauliflower sm ell objectional ? 
Try a dding a s lice or two of lemon 
to the wa ter when boi lin g this 
vegetable. Better still , try servin g 
bits of it in a salad, uncooked . 
Good a nd good fo r you, too. 

Applesauce ca lories? Add a 
dozen cinnamon drops fo r t hat 
touch of color if you do not h ave 
vege table color drops or table ts 
handy . 

Rhuba rb Sauce pale? Do not 
peel it . Cut into Inch pieces, wash 
and drain well , cover and cook 
over low heat till soft, t hen add 
sugar to tas te a nd cook 1 or 2 
minutes longer. It will be a tempt
ing pink! 

.. _ _ ... _ - ·- -·4· .._ _ _ _ 

of the patient. And since h e is a l
ready there , it is a very simple 
matter fo r h im to go in an d see 
"one of my very good J ewish 
friends, Mr. Gottl ieb ." 

Three hours later t h e R abbi 
comes and Mrs. Gottlieb gives him 
a terrible look. "H e's a lready two 
hours down from t he operating 
room," is the first th ing sh e says 
nonchalantly, and this is followed 
by t h e coupe -de-grace; " Morr is 
wasn 't h ere ten minutes before our 
dear, dear Christian friend of the 
Methodis t church came in to see 
him- right away ." 

I HA VE SEEN R abbis put 
through th is ordeal and I know 
what it means :- but luckily the 
rabbinical st uden ts in t h e Semi
naries will not believe m e, and so 
the re is no danger of add in g to 
the a lready over-crowded field of 
traveling salesmen. 

The old tradition a list J ews h ad 
a better system. T hey figured cor
rectly the clergym an is already 
BLESSED of t he Lord , by t h e very 
na ture of his calling, so it was u n
fair for h im to keep pilin g up the 
"good deeds" wh en he really does 
not need them. H is ledger is a l
ways in the "black ." Instead we 
turn this whole idea of "visits in 
the hospital" over to t he sinners, 
to a llow them to accum ulate t hese 
bad ly- needed credits. An d t hus we 
bui lt up a whole profession a l class 
of hospital "visitors"; they shook 
han ds, said prayers, a nd there 
was happin ess a ll aroun d. 

Say Stalin Planned 

To Ghettoize Jews 
LONDON- The Times of Lon

don reported Monday a "curious 
story" to the effect that S talin 
was pla nning to assemble a ll t h e 
Soviet J ews in a ghetto area just 
before h e died. T he T imes says 
t hat the stor y is circulating am ong 
Communist Party members in 
Eastern Europe . 

According to t h is tale , Nikita 
Khrushchev , Soviety party ch ief , 
is said to have told a small par ty 
meeting- a fter h is famo us anti
Stalin address at the 20th Com
munist Party Congress-that 
Stalin became moi·e and more in 
flamed against the J ews after t h e 
fabric::ttion of t h e "doctors' p lot" 
of 1953. 

A "KOSHER" 
CAR WASH? 

See Pog~ 8 

Middle-Aged 
Kosher Woman 

(Not Invalid) 

Wonts WOMAN 
COMPANION to live in 
and help ·with necessities. 
ROOM AND BOARD SUPPLIED 

AND WILL 
ALSO PAY WEEKLY SA LARY. 

Days 
DE 1-4705 

Nights 
JA 1-1754 

PEARLS RESTRUNG 
50c per strand 

• Diamonds Set 

• Watches and Jewelry 
Repaired 

• Special Order Work 

JEN 
JEWELRY CO. 

76 Dorrance Street 
(second floor) 

GAspee 1-1303 

FOR THE LATEST IN 

Wallpaper 
Designs 

At Most Reasonable Prices 

A ND THE BEST IN 

PAINTS 
STOP IN AT 

ADLER HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. 
198 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

DE 1-8135 
Distr ibu tors for 

ARNESTO Pain t Products 

--
SHOP 



(Continued from Page 4) 

are the n aternal great -grand-
parenc..s. 

l 
morning. ::'11~- 12. a t 9 o·c ock at 
T emple Eman el. 

Relam·es a nd friends are in 
o a tend. Ko cards will be Birthda y Party \"ited 

A pai y in celebration oi the i$S ed. 
Bridal Sho"er eigh th bi.r~day o i K aren K atz was 

he d last Sat rday at the hon_e 
c f h r pare . ::'11 r. and '.\lrs. ::'11or
ton K atz. 149 Ad e.aid e .-\Yet ue. 

::'l.1"-- S a1 d ra Schoenberg was 
honored at a brid al s.! owe· on 
.-\pr·1 l a the \ \ ·a,-Jand ::'11,rnor. 

G a . es E igh Y gues· - were p1·esent. Hos-
was te-- s were ::'\! rs. ::'l l ilton Sch n -

Ftiteen ,, e ts at e ded . 
were p!ayed and l .cheon 
served . 

First Child Born 
::'llr. and ::'\Lrs. Stan.ey B ton 

Ja:fe o: 80 Congdon St ree· an
ce 

Greenes Ha \·e Son 

on 

Libman-Ze tte l 

_ lr. and _ lrs . Robert x . Gree e he1 ar-ent.s. was ature 
o: i6 Gro· o .-\ve. ·e a :1-.0 .ce the ie.12th \1.:h1tE- gown o :· 

.ace a · r:y!o1 t i~e w th batea ti.:· h o: their : irs· c:.ild. 2. son. ~- 1;~-. _ 1 • • ••• r 
Be e .. 1...-e·-·', 0 ,,_ r,J 15 f rs , nc-c ,-. .... e acct:: . tea "... lace ap-
G r~- ell i :\;;· 0 :· ~h·e·r 0 •· \ 1~:-

1 
pl!qt es an· irid sce:n seq· 1. s. a 

• ·- 1.S L G ~. l • l • • :'.::a . • • l • · h h 
Herma . L. Bennett o: E nHffoYe bou· :ant s,::::·t "·1t . . a c . . a: _ 
:\\·e ·e 2 1d · · e a · e \I r Be - et ength t:·n:r:.. Her : : gert:p \·e!l o : 

• • · l . . • l · · · • · · ·ll -1 • l' .-.. r 1 iar'1 .: ' 
.1r. Gree. e !S : he son o : the a,e , ... tb.O . . . e_. . ·· ? ·1 . a . , . ... o . seea 
::'I[!·. a .. d . ! ?-s. L-0 ' !.S I. Gree e 0 : P a "_a :10 ir:oesceIH ~ : .. s. Sne 

I carnea 2 cascaae o \;,:nne ro.....'t's Pro,·:dence. 
Fete :'ll i.ss Brown :1 .d bl e de!ohmium . 

o:1e h ndred :·or y- :lve g es , _ :\l!-s Pa ! ?ross w~s n1au~o~\ o : 
from Bosw .. :-.--ew Yo!·k . Co .ec-i - 1 no c1:·. ~~~ c~ose. ~ are~-?: o. _e 
c - a .d R.·.ooe bla .. d at e .. deo the Cha., .!., :ac:. _::'ILs.s c, ., .. a Bo, : 
dinr er · .onon . . g ).Ilss Toby R th nuu:. ~1a1a .~! .o_ or. was_ g?wnea 
Bro\1" o ' 6 \·-n h S•ree· n I .1 :· n :-: tu . . e. Tney c2. rr1ea cas-

• '" · · • • t:' •• •• l . O.. ,.., · - : 1 • h1na --j • ·-r- T l April 6 ~ Tooo, G ~,-i rd Ho<- c,,oe" n. n .a,c ... .. ,, .. O,\,:: . :,. .1e . . . ~ .. - , .. . o. . - R . l. ,.._ ---' . 
·es.ses wer-e ).fesdat 1es E. i -~del - ?i. i is....~s ac .. !..e \.JVVU ••• a. . 21 

.• 3.:1 ;\atha L!p.so . . . Le'-;•is B~ _ j a n:ce F:s .n1a were flo\•:er girls. 

I The,· ,,·ere s1m1 arh· att red i . 
me . . tha a .d ::'l!at:nce K .as.· y_ dresses of aq a. accenteo wnr. lace 

::'lflss Brown. daug·.,e!· o: ::'lirs. and ,·eh·et. They c a:-rie . baskets 
::'l,ano Brown a .d ,he !ate ::'\I r. 
Jack B ro \·n. w1 be r.12:-rieci o .. 
J ne O w She do . Smo.okoif. so .. 
o: ::'l!r. and ::'llrs. Da\·e Smolo.·oif 
o: Gen Co,·e. :-.-- . Y. 

Ba r :'l[iirra h l n,ita iion 
Dr. a d ::'\! rs. Ba ice Fe· .berg o · 

2~5 Slater .-\ \·e . · e a!"!. ow ce he 
Bar ::'l! itz...-ah o · theu son. oyd 
Jame . to be · .eld on Sat rday 

Alice Liffmann 's 

Students In Recital 

fii!ed \i.·it '. ro_;;.e pets ls. 
Pa . Gro...'5 was best rna .. . 
::'11.:·s. Ze tel chose a lace a d 
lle go\1;n 1n o:or blue. T he 

fflOther o." t! e b ·idegroon. wore a 
gow.1 c • oe:ge Cha illy lace. Both 

A f er a wedd! g tnp to he Co .
cord H o.e. L1 the Ca ski.ls. the 
co p e wi!. reside at '.WO Oakla .d 
A\·en c. 

Flower Festival 
(Continued from Page 1 l 

Al!ce L1::man "·11 prese t a p!a . ed by ::'\! rs. Da nd C. Ade -
n r:1ber o: her s, de .. c..s :. a re - ma . . festi\·al coo ·d1. a or. \,·h·ch 
ci a! or. Saturday_ . !ay 5. at , : 15 ,nil 1 corporate spec!. c architec
P . I a t .e ::'I! < c . !answn. 88 , ra doo ·ways and app ·oach1 g 
::'lie t:ng tre · _ ga?·dens to H n er Ho se. :--ew-

Parucipan ,; are Joa Blac.·man. por . \\.est Door oi Joh. Brown 
Elame Be lot 1. .-\l!x Ber tmgle. Ho se. Prondence: a. d S .. 1 h 
. Ir . Selma Bemsti gle. R th S tone Cas le. \\· arwic.· . 
Bcrens,e n Elizabeth Capuano. Entries .. a ora arra1 gem e 
Jean C ma1?:11a . !1ss ::'llargaret De- comest for amate rs ,·ill be exhi
voe. El.zabeth Fain. Lyle Fain. bned. alo g nth a display of anll
.-\hce Fershtman. SteYen Preed- 1Q es which will be p t on ale by 
rr.an. Paula Gold m1th. F ehce a :--ew Enela d a .tiq e dealer 
Good\\ n san Hallan. , !ary Is - L nch or a snack may be p r -
rael Susan Josh Ka h1 K agan. cha 
Pa, i Klem Pe er Kl m. Carol A is . !rs. 
Loe nberg- . lar ha . fareolls. er. pro-
::'11arleri.- ::'1-!arcello: _EYa ::'\!ayer. I pen1e chairman. and ::'II.rs. Simon 
Jame< Pa1sner \\ 1lham Paisn r. Greenberg. ho pi ahty chairman . 
.Judy Puh·er Susan Pul\'er. ::'1! 1ss The fe i\·al is open lO he pu:i
E:aine Rub1 n . liss Ann Pullano. · 1 Ile upon a dona 1011 t-0 the Jewish 
. faxine S Iller . 11ss Janet Tm- , ·a 10nal Fund. 
ker. Elizabe h Valdman. Adn-
enne Waldman e Wemer. Ro- B. B. G . - A. Z . .-\ . c o:-.C LA YE 
ber ~ \V mer Thoma..< V s and I Th Judy Ann Le\·en Chap r of 
K arh1 Yo ne B na1 ~·ri h Guls and he L 

T he proeram v. ill mclude com- Ala· ra Chapter of A. Z . A will 
pos1:1ons by Be ho,·en. Paderev. - hold . 10m concla\' on a urday 
ski. Rachmaninoff. Schub rt. and ~ day, , l ay 5 and 6. The 
Schumann. Seo and Slonimski. schtcdu,- mcludes a dance on Sat
and will be concluded v.· i h h e urday r ·t, m the G eorgian 
Scaramouche Sui -e by M1ihaud. Room of ,ne rown H o el. a ban-
play d by , liss Pullano and , !rs QU . spor e ·en for bo h boy 
Liffmann on wo pianos and e1rl . anr' ' m !nil 

Complete Plans for 

Anniversary Ball 
P lans ior the second ann al 

bir hda y ball of the W arwic 
Jewish Comm ni y Association 
were comoleted a t a meeting held 
last T hur;day at he h o me o f ::Vlrs. I 
Bernard il\·er. co-chairman of 
he affair. 

::'II.rs. ::'l l el\· ·n Blaz-er is 
co-chairman of the e \'en 
will be held S 
8 o ·clock at the \\·arwic.- Co ry 
Cl b. .-\ cocktail how- wil precede 
the danc: . .g. G am es. prizes and 
re·rshment w· . be . ea red . 
Proceeds \,·i l be added o he As 
socration ·s b i.d ing fund. 

Curb Freedom 
1Continued from Page 1 ) 

o :· segregauo is o f co rse to in-
n e sw1 ·t and cer ai re ib -
u on. 

··T hose : ew b:a\·e so ·t5 who 
l ;i\·e expressed opmions o e\·en 

~ent nauo .. a mood o. :iccep a. ce 
o: the r:,y h o: ·peace and pros
~nty· 1s ct e in part o the 
erosion of trt e : reedorn 1 o r 
co n ry. 

·· A great propaganda n achi. e. 
ul!zing a! he e\i; rnedia o • 

con:n1 1cat or . has n1ercha 1d
?S d the n1yth that a 1 1s \·e ·n 
F1senho \·er s .~n enca. ·· Lehman 
.'.':2!d. 

~EDI C.-\L CEST ER - ALE 
T :.e Pro,· d ence Chap er of he 

.-\ n1enca.1 . £ d :ca! Ce er at De . . -
\·er w,I! hold I an . al cake s.ale 
on \ \-ednes ·ay . :\!ay 2. at he 
_he_ ni·d S tore. ::'\ !rs. S heldo .. H o
!·ens e!n is chainna .. 

. i·s. ::'\!ax R er. official dee
g2_ e. and ::'\! rs. ::'l!a hew Fishbein. 
·elegate -a -la:·ge. 
the Pro\·idence 

r s1denr.s· con,·e 

\1.·i! l rep esen 
Chapte:· at the 

io . . o f the Ce . . -
ter no,; in sess10 i.. :--:ew Y ork 
City. 

.-\ .Z . .-\ . D.-\:--C E 
Dr. Haro d S . Hi ilma . . -\ .Z .. -\ . oi 

Pa\i: c!-.;:et w1i: sponsor a dance a 
ti,e Planta io. s Cl b a 8 P . ::'I!. to -
mo!TO'-\. e\·e . ; ng. 
:rom the dance \,·i 

T he proceeds 
be co. rib ted 

to charit.ab.e orga izations. 

THEATRE PARTIES 
For CIVIC, SOCIAL, BUSINESS, 

and FUND-RAISING ORGANIZATIONS 

Call Evelyn Shatkin 
ORWOOD AVE UE, EDGEWOOD 

ST 1-0152 
Theatre Porty Director, 

WATCH FOR OUR GALA 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Coming Next Week! 

or 

It 's the unusua l in De sign and Cro tsmons ,p ..,, 1ch makes our one -of 4 o-kind 
I Je welry pieces so appea li ng. For a g ilr s ell fore ver treosure, get the l ines·t 
I a moderate prices. W e invite your inspec 10 

Reliable (}of J Bu'ferj 
133 Washington St. 

Providence 
Mayflower Hotel 
Plymouth, Mass. 

Day School Forum 
Third Grode Students Are Asked: 

"What would you tell your friends if they asked why you come 
to the Providence Hebrew Day School?" 

AMY BRESN ICK, 8. daughter of 
Or. and :\t rs amuel Bresnick of 
25 Homeland treet. Johnston. ul 
Ii ·e to go to the Hebre" Day 
School be-cau$e ,,e learn Hebrew 
and EnglLh at the .same ime. 
Leaming o .speak and write 
Hebn?" Is lots or fun. A I.so know 
ing e, er) thing about our Torah 
and wh.> "e celebra e our holi
days is Important Our teachers 
are ver) nice, too \ \"c gel a 
good ducation and I think that"s 
"hat c-ounts most.·· 

FRANCINE P ICKAR, 8, daugh
ter of :\t r . and :\l rs. Leo Pickar. 
61 Woodbine treet. "The H e-
brc" Da} chool i!:ive me a ,·er) 
good educauon W e keep right 
up on what ""e ~ hould now in 
third irrade in En~li.h and H e-
bre". I like to g:o to a school 
"hen? the school bu pick ) ou 
up and you ha, e lunch with all 
,-our friend.s It 's a friendly 
,choot.·· 

O.PR ! L HAYMA N , 8, da~bter of 
\ tr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hayman. 
126 L.aura tre<?t. " l l!O to the 
Hebr~,, Da) chool because it 
gh e me a ,, onderful Heb re"'· and 
Engh.sh education \\"e 1cet more 
1 tent1on bttau e v. e ha,·e le_ 
pupils and the teacher.; ha, e 
more time to gh e us \\·e are 
" ell aught in both Hebrew and 
English so " hen we get out or 
the Hebre"' Dav School. our 
ie~ o ns "'iH tic \, ilh us (or the 
re.st of our H, es.·· 

REMEMBER DAY SCHOOL DONORS' LUNCHEON -- JUNE 5! 

<,, 

z 



Jewish Settlers Build Up Outpost on Red Sea 
Ela.th, Israel 

Until recently a civilian 
mechanic in the United States 
Naval Base at Port Lyautey, 
Morocco, Joseph Moreno, 
stepped out of a twin-engined 
plane at the tiny airfield here 
followed by his wife and four 
children. 

He stopped in front of the 
blue-and-white Israel flag, took 
off his hat, bowed, and stood in 
silence, visibly moved. To
gether with his eight-year-old 
son Jacques, he began reciting 
the age-old Hebrew prayer, 
"Blessed be He that hath let us 
live and reach this day." · 

The Morenos were one of 30 
Jewish refugee families from 
strife-torn French North Africa 
flown here by the Israel Air 
Force within two hours of 
reaching Haifa, the country's 
main port. 

This is the toughest inhabited 
spot in austere Israel. The sun 
blazes hotter, the desert is 
drier and more barren, and 
luxuries are incomparably 
scarcer than anywhere else in 
the Holy Land. 

Hosti le Egyptian border posts 
stand a couple of miles to the 
west, barring access to Elath
bound shipping. · Unfriendly . 
Jordan gun positions are near 
the Jordanian town of Aqaba 
right next door on the eastern 
side. Beyond them, visib le to 
the naked eye, looms the coast 
of Saudi Arabia, also hostile to 
Israel. 

Welcomed at Airport lloaJ from Beersheba South fo Elath 
Elath's entire population was 

at the airfield to welcome the 
North African refugees who de
cided to link their future with 
this isolated outpost. The 
schoolteacher from Egypt, the 
road builder from Bulgaria, and 
the fisherman from Belgium, 
standing together with the 
Israel-born volunteer instruc
tol", were representative of the 
many nationalities from wh ich 
this townlet's varied popula
tion is drawn. Immigrants from 
North Africa now make up 
nearly two-fifths of the popu
lation of Elath. 

An hour after the new 
group's arrival, the Moreno 
family proudly showed m·e the 
2½ -room apartment they found 
ready for them just like that · 
of each of the other families 
in the g1;oup. Jt was stocked 
w ith e ight days' food supplies 
a nd w ith a homemade cake, 
baked for them by an '·o ld
timer" Elath housewife. 

Three-year-old Marie, the 

youngest Moreno, a lready had 
fitted herself into· the pattern 
of desert li fe. She was playing 
merrily in the sand surround
ing the brightly colored, semi 
detached, prefabricated dwell
ing-a patch the Moi-enos hope 
to t4rn ipto a flower and vege
table ga rden. 

By the next day, , t he older 
children were ready · to ·attend 
Elath's only school. Although 
places had been reserved for 
the newly arri ved children, 
there were not enough desks 
and benches to seat all of them. 

The Morenos' next-door 
neighbor is a Tangier-born 
waiter. The house next to theirs 
on the other side is occupied by 
a young cobbler from Meknes, 
Morocco, and his famil y, and 
the apartment next to his by 
a denta l technician from Mar
rakech. 

They and the rest of the 
wage-earning newcomers wi ll 
work on building projects. 
Some 300 hous ing units are · 

A Delightful New Experience 
in Sunday Dining 

A NEW 

currently under construction 
he re. Some of the new arriva ls 
will be employed in th e Timna 
copper and ·manganese plant, 
151 miles north of here, re
putedly the site of King Solo
mon's mines . 

Mayor Picks Citizens 
The settl ing of th is group in 

Elath is unique not only for 
the desert airlift that brought 
it here; it is also the on ly in
stance so far of a mayor tra v
e ling overseas to pick new 
citizens for his town, a nd per
sona lly shepherding them all 
the way home . Dutch-born 
Hanoch Nenner, head of El a th 's 
Loca l Council. spent weeks in 
the transit camp at Marseilles 
watching, interviewing, and se
lecting "young, hea l_thy , and 
skilled" r efugees w ith large 
families 

He explained to them the 
few advantages (guaranteed 
work and housing) a11d many_ 

SUNDAY FEATURE 
at the 

SIIERATON•BILTMORE 

BUFFET 
in the BACCDANTE ROOM 
5 p.m. to 9 p.111. 

Choice of 44 savory courses 
( plus seconds, of course) 

hardships ( March-to-November 
scorching, rainless summer, 
more than 100 . miles from 
Beersheba, the nearest town) 
of life in Elath . A . handful of 
prospective settlers changed 
their minds at the last minute 
after disembarkation at Haifa 
and were given homes ·else
where m Israel. 

The arrival of the new group 
in Elath coincided with the 
seventh . ann iversary of the 
hoisting of the first Israel flag 
on this shore-then disti nguish
able only by the ruins of an old 
"khan " w ith not a s ingle in
habitant li ving he re . 

New Buildings Hise 
Today, besides modern homes, 

complete w ith electricity and 
showers, dotting the hillside, 
the scenery is dominated by 
attractive public bui ldings such 
as the Israel Labor Fed eration 's 
Philip Murray Cu ltu ral House, 
the Town Hall, Fisheimen's 
Center on the beach , and a 
large seaside hotel building 
nearing comp letion. 

The Elath airlift formed part 
of the "ship to sett lement" 
scheme under wh ich new im
migrants from North Africa 
and other threatened Jewish 
comm unities are no longer h'eld 
idly in transit camps but arc 
given homes and work on the 
very day of' the ir arrival in 
Israel. This has been made pos

.sible largely through contr ib u
tions to the United J ewish Ap
peal. 

Elath's inhabitants do not see 
their town mere ly as Israel's 
isolated southernmost outpost 

but as a future pulsating ha'r
bor, fishing center, and mining 
town . Thus, with the improve
ment of, transdesen communi
cations, the construction of 
port facilities, and the expan
sion of employment opportuni
ties, they hope Elath will grad-· 
ually come into its own right 
as the Hc,ly Land's trade outlet 
to the Far East. 

Get results, and fast, with Her
ald ads! 

WHICH CAMP 
FOR YOUR CHILD? 

Complete information and catalogs 
to help you select the camp which 
meets your child ' s individual 
needs. 

NO CHARGE 
FOR THIS SERVICE 

Herald Travel Bureau 
MRS. ANNE COHEN 

Camp Consultant 
DExter 1-7388 

CRAWSHAW'S 
Restaurant 
Is Famous for Its 

Charcoal Broiled Foods 
and Home Made Pies 

JANICE and BOB HYMAN 
Just Over Red Bridge 
In East Providence 

DENNIS 
prouJf';f prejenlj 

lhe 

'P, rinceJJ 

This Coiff requires l O Curls 

Bathed in DENN IS' Own 

Cold Wave Lanolin Formula 

ONLY 

\7' . ' ol.JenntJ 500 

Room 402 MA 1-2173 

Alice Building By Appointment Only 



For The Life Of Your Furs 
STORAGE AND CLEAN 

WITH WEINBERG 
Your furs receive our 35 years 

FUR SERVICE "Know How" 

Call GA 1-6593 For Pickup Service 

HARRY WEINBERG & SONS 
- New Location -

3rd Floor, Lapham Bldg., 290 Westminster St. 

CARRY MY BOOKS HOME? 
I' ll be delighted. But you ' ll hove to walk 
with me to JAMES KAPLAN, Inc. I always 
stop there ofter school to see the beau
tiful displays and lovely gift items. 
They're unsurpassed 1 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
- JEWELERS -

250 Auburn St., Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

• JEWELRY • CHINA • LUGGAGE 
• APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR 

• DIAMONDS 
Industrial Discounts 

Overweight JEEN-AGE GIRLS 
Supervised 

Roberts Photo 

Engaged - Mr. and Mrs . J . 
D. Fire ma n of 87 Warring
to n St ree t a nnounce the e n
gagement of their daug h ter, 
Mi ss Glo ria Rochel le Fire
m a n , to Leonard Murray 
Go ldenbe rg, son of M rs. 
Horry Go ldenberg o f l 69 
Sumter Street and the late 
Mr. Go lde nbe rg . M iss Fire
man is a membe r of the 
sen ior c la ss at Pe mb roke 
Co llege. A September wed
di ng is p la nned . 

WEIGHT REDUCTION PROGRAM 
MASSAGE - DI ET - EXERCISE 

- At -

MAGNOLIA MANOR 
• TENN IS • RIDING • OCEAN FED POOL 

)II I SnnJU:JJ-111 11~~ 
Have Second Child 

• SAILING • BOWLING 
• SUMMER THEATER • GROUP THERAPY 

• SIGHT SEEING • RESULTS GUARANTEED 

- LIMITED SUMMER GROUP -
Forming For June 22 - August 31 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Martin Dittelman 
oi Ruchambeau Avenue announce 
the birth of their second child, a 
d a ugh ter. Lori Helen , on Apr il 8. 
Ma ternal grandpa rents aie Mr . 
a nd Mrs. Irving K ovitch . 

FOR BROCHURE OR DETAILED INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE Leftin Daughter Born 

MAGNOLIA MANOR Mr. and Mrs. Eli Lef t in of 77 
Ciifden Avenue. Cranston an
nounce t h e birth of their t hird Magnolia, Mass. Tel. Magnolia 1333 ................................. ~ 

Open 9 A M . To 9 P M . Do ily 
Saturdays 9 To 6 

/) 
1-..URNITURE 

"'~-
530 No. Main St. Across from Korb's Bakery Tel. GAspee 1-2360 

MODERN-SECTIONALS-CONTEMPORARY 

COMPLETE LINE OF FURNITURE 
• Bedrooms • Living Rooms • Dinettes • Tables • Lamps • Decorations • Accessories 

18th Century - Colonial - Mode rn - Contemporary - French Provincial 

-----------···-·-·~·-·-· ........................... .. 

Engaged - Dr. and Mrs . 
Maurice Klickste in of M ed
fo rd, M oss . a nnounce t he 
e nga ge me n t o f the ir daugh
te r, Boylo El izabe th Gann, 
to Lawrence Barry Gordon, 
son of M r. a nd Mrs. Simon 
Gordo n of Prov ide nce. M iss 
Gann p repa red at Ca m -
bridge Academy cind will 
graduate from M t . Ida J un
io r Co llege in June. Mr. Gor
don is a senio r at Boston 
Uni vers ity, Schoo l of Public 
Re la tions a nd Communica
tions, where he is ci mem ber 
o f Tau M u Eps i Io n, ho nor 
frate rnity A Fo ll weddi ng 
is planned . 

child a nd daughter , J oan Linda. 
on April 14. Mrs . Lef t in is the for 
mer P earl Eunice Gordon. Grand
pa rents ar e Mrs . Bessie Gordon of 
Worcester a nd Mr. Benja min Lef
tin of Haverhill, Mass. 

Announce Birth 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Donald M . 

Schwartz of 98 F a irfax Drive, 
Wa rwick an nounce the birth of 
their s0n , P eter Wayn e, on April 
19. Mrs. Sch wartz is th e former 
Ann Feita l. d augh ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis E. Feital of 65° Harvard 
S t reet, Pawt ucket . Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis L. Sch wartz of 140 Elton 
Stree t a re th e paterna l gra ndpar
ents. 

Lewis' Have Girl 
Mr. and M rs. Milton S. Lewis 

of 26 Ogden Str eet a nnounce the 
birth of th eir fi rs t child, a daugh 
ter . Mar jor ie Hope, on Ap ril 11. 
Mrs. Lewis is t he former Miss Reva 
S . Steingold . G randpa ren ts are 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Dav id S tcingold of 

Sta dium Road a nd Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Philip Lewis of Boston. Mr . and 
Mrs.-Max Woodman of Providence 

(Continued on Page 5) 

A "KOSHER" 
CAR WASH? 

See Page 8 

Private 
oJ imw cli2..1M}.n.J_ 

At Your Home 
POPU LAR 

MODERN 

CLASS ICAL 

BEG IN NERS 

Mr. Andes JA 1-5141 

PLAN NOW FOR 

MEMORIAL DAY 
WEEKEND 

Immediate Confirmations 
Official Rates 

• CONCORD - GROSSINGERS 
• LAURELS - NEVELE 
• OCEANSIDE - MAGNOLIA 
• LAUREL-PINES - GREEN'S 
• MAYFLOWER HOTEL 

AND OTHE RS 

ALSO 

• MIAMI BEACH HOTELS 
• HONEYMOON SUGGESTIONS 
• BERMUDA - NASSAU 
• EUROPE · ISRAEL 

CALL ANYTIME 

Zelda Kouff man 
801 Park Ave. Cranston 

WI 1-2652 - WI 1-2814 

"COMPLETE FREE SERVICE" 

J [roylings 
STYLEOBY ~ -~ 

~/ll'IOU 'r I //or ONDINE 
Troylings' exclusive 
Iridescent Straw 

$14.9S 
Iridescent 
overtones in soft 
ra inbow colors 
that shimm er 
and shi ft as you 
move. 

RHODf l5tAND'S'.LARGE°5T STOR~ . . Elm hun t 1-3800 

The OUTLET - SHOE SALO , Street Floor 
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my eoff ee tastes ---better than ever 
_ WHAT'S THE ? 

'.#,::::::::::::,=:::=:::::::::=,,,~ ,, . SECRET • 
J 

·t' • •• I S GARELICK'S 

J 

FREE! 
TRIP FOR 3 TO 

- DISNEYLAND -

see coupon below 

when you taste 
IDELL0-1) 
DESSERT! 

IDELLO-D 
is a new skillful blend of milk and cream 

IT LOOKS LIKE CREAM · IT TASTES LIKE CREAM 
BUT IT'S KIND TO DIET-CONSCIOUS 

AND BUDGET-CONSCIOUS HOUSEHOLDERS 

J 
j 

my ~I tastes 
better than ever 

WHAT'S THE 
SECRET? ~ :::::::::,~ 

• -------------------------------------• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Special for youngsters up to and including Jr. High School 

WIN A FREE TRIP TO 

FABuLous ]tsu~loud 
Write an essay on "What I want to be when I grow up" 
(limit 100 words). Enclose side of MELLO-D carton and send 
to : "Essay Contest, Garelick Bros. Farms, P. 0 . Box 230, 
Franklin, Mass." Ask your driver salesman for more details . 

CONTEST ENDS JUNE 1, 1956 

25 Finalists will receive American Flogs 
One of this group of finalists will receive trip lo Disneyland 

Ask your Driver Salesman 
FOR ffiELLO-D 

or buy MELLO-D at your favorite market ••• 

. .• newest in a distinguished line of fine dairy products from 

a division of Garelick Bros. Farms, Franklin, Mass . 

. _ . ..., 
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NEW ENGLAND'S FINEST 

AUTO-MAGIC CAR WASH 

i 

1100 NORTH MAIN STREET, PROVIDENCE 
(Opposite Rhode Island Auditorium) 

A "KOSHER" CAR WASH? 
Well, Maybe Not Quite . . . . BUT, 

-,w:, Means KOSHER, and KOSHER Means CLEAN 

Dear Herald Reader: 

If Ever A Car Wash Could Be Called "Kosher;· It Would 
Be The AUTO-MAGIC CAR WASH. 

Only AUTO-MAGIC CAR WASH At 1100 No. Main Street, 
Opposite The Rhode Island Auditorium, Offers You ALL 
THESE FEATURES: 

.. .. LARGEST VACUUMS in the Ind ustry, for .... PURE NYLON BRUSHES, for thorough clean-
thorough interio r cleaning. ing without a chance of a brush mark . 

. . . . WARM SOFTENED WATER, the ONLY COR- ... . Specially Compounded CAR FINISH DETER-
RECT WAY fo r washing the finish of you r ca r. GENTS for a NON -SOAP STREAK Finish . 

. . . . 60 H. P. BLOWERS of Warm Air, to thoroughly 
dry your car to a sparkling f in ish . 

All of th is, PLUS Experienced Pe rsonnel and the PERSONAL! ZED SERVICE 
of Our Congenial Manager, LENN Y MAND ELL, means a C lean Car Wash -
o r should W e say "A Koshe r-Clean Car Wa sh " -- and a satisf ied YOU on every 
visit to the AUTO-MAGIC CAR WASH, l l 00 No rth Main Street, Providence . 

-- HOURS -- I 
WEEKDAYS . . . 8'.00 A. M. -- 5'.30 P. M. I 
SATURDAYS . . 8.00 A. M. -- 6.00 P. M. 
SUNDAYS .... 8:00 A. M. -- 2:00 P. M. 

POLISHING and SIMONIZING Lenny Mondell 
Manager 

Our Reputation Is Spotless! 

Let Us Make Your Car 

The Same Way 



YAA To Hold Second 

Sunday Dance 
The Young Adult Association of 

the J ewish Community Center 
. will conduct the second in its ser
ies of bi-weekly "Sunday Night 
Dances··, at the Center's main 
building, 170 Sessions Street, this 
Sunday evening at 9 o'clock. 
Music for dancing will be fur
nished by "The Downbeats", and 
the evening·s program will in
clude entertainment and refresh
ments. in informal cabaret style. 

Admission to the dances is open 
to all the community's young 
a<1ults at a nominal admission fee. 
General chairmen for the a ffairs 
are Melvin Levin and Miss Flor
ence Sicker. 

Sheltering Ladies 

Install Officers 
Mrs. Gelzel Zaidman was in

stalled recently as president of 
the Ladies Auxiliary of the Provi
dence Hebrew Sheltering Society, 
along with Mesdames Samuel 
Ludman. William Greenfield and 
Samuel Horovitz. first. second and 
third vice-presidents, respectively; 
Carl Rodinsky. recording secre
tary: Bernard Perelman. financia l 
secretary: George La bush. corre
sponding secretary; Benjamin 
Resnick. treasurer: · Simon Send
ers. Samuel Sharpstein. H ayman , 
and Ida Gladstein. trustees: Mey
er K aplan. Morris Sweet and Jack 
Resnick. house chairmen: Jack 
Melamut. publicity chairman : and 
Miss Sara Rodinsky and Mrs. B . 
Perelman. sunshine chairmen. 

Mrs. Joseph Bernstein and Mrs. 
Ben jamin Resnick are honorary 
presidents. Mrs. Jack Resnick was 
installed as honorary secretary. 

The Auxiliary will meet next on 
Monday at the Sheltering Home. 

Presents Check to UJA- Henry J Hossenfeld, p resident of 
the General Jewish Committee, at a recent regional meeting 
of the United Jewish Appeal held at the Hotel Somerset in 
Boston ofter presenting a check for $ l 00,000 for t he United 
Jewish Appeal to Archibold Silverman, honorary General 
Jewish Committee president. Mr. Silverman received c hecks 
for the entire area for the United Jewish Appeal . At this 
mee ting, checks presented to Mr. Silverman for the UJA 
amounted to $1 ,900,000 Mr. Hossenfeld and Mrs. Archi
bold Silverman were on the speaking program. 

A social how· will follow the meet- sociation, on Monday in the act 
ing and a door prize will be award- minis tration building, Hillsgrove 
ed. Airport. 

Warwick Women 
To See Play 

At a joint meeting of the as
sociation on April 16. George Pos
ner, youth activities chairman, 
reported 18 children attended the 
swimming party held at the Park 

Mrs. Israel Press of the Child I View Junior High School in con
Guidance Clinic will present a junction with the Cranston Jew
play at the regular monthly meet- 1sh Community Center. T he next 
ing of the Women 's Auxiliary. ; swimming party will take place on 
Warwick J ewish Community As- , May 7. 

another 

NAME CHAIRMEN 

Mrs. Muriel Cohen and Mrs. 
Paulette Green volunteered to 
head th e hostess committee for 
t he next year at a recent meeting 
of the Reback Wi..nsten Auxiliary, 
Jewish War Veterans. Mrs. Green 
was also appointed telephone 
squad chairman. She will be as
sisted by Mesdames Doddie Pokar, 
Bea Dworman and Florence K_ap
lan. Mrs. Arline Zacks announced 
that the Auxiliary's bowling ban-

MASTER 
HOUSEHOLD & INDUSTRIAL 

CLEANERS, INC. 
Our Complete Cleaning Services 

For Homes and Industry includes: 
Shampooing & Drycleaning 

of Rugs & Upholstery - Also 
Washing of Floors, Walls, 
Woodwork, Blinds & Windows. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
118 Hadde Avenue 

RFD, Mcinville, R. I. 

PA 6-0495 

All forms of personal and business insurance 
including • Li/ e · Accident · Group • Fire · 

Automobile • Casualty • Bonds 

M. Halpert 
623 Industrial Bank Bldg. 

DE 1-9100 Residence DE 1-6949 

LOWELL LEONARD 
Now Associated With 

DUNNE 
MOTOR SALES 

705 ELMWOOD AVENUE 

ST 1-4000 

Invites A ll His Friends to Vi s it H im 
And See the Glamorous New 1956 Fo rd . 

Lowell is also handling fine quality used cars. 
Come in and ask about Dunne's Five-Day Free Trial. 

TOPPS RESTAURANT 

• 
,n 

• • NOW OPEN 
DOWNTOWN_ PROVIDENCE! 

TOPPS ESQUIRE 
SEAFOOD• OYSTER BAR 

and RESTAURANT 

72 ORANGE ST. 
between Weybosset and Pine Street, 
opposite Gos Co. Bldg . 

• Esquire Seafood and Oyster Bar 
• Businessmen's Luncheons and Dinners 
• Cocktails and your favori te beverages 
• Popular Pri ces 
• Cocktail Hour 4:30-6:30 P.M. 

Hors d 'oeuvres served with your favorit e cocktail 

Ope1t Mondays th ru Saturdays 
from 11 :30 A.M. Dai ly 
Closed Sundays and Holidays 



= .... J. J. Sindle. 
Beloved mother ,' FANNIE BER

COVITZ from Misses Mollie and 
Ann Bercovitz. 

MYLES GILLSON from Misses 
S erna and Sadie Arken, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rouslin. 

..i ; 
A BULLETIN FOR AND ABOUT THE JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED 

99 Hillside Avenue, Providence, R. I . 

Beloved husband and father, 
HARRY FRUIT from Mrs. H arry 
Fruit and family. Q., 

-i: 
----------------- -

~ Gifts To The Commemoration Fund 
Q 
; Between March 19, 1956 and 

"" April 20, 1956 the following con
Q tributions were received and are 
~ hereby gra teful!y acknowledged: 

" w In Honor of ... 
:i:: The birth of a daughter , LEE 
X TEVEROW from Mr. and Mrs. 
rn 

i Joseph Tcverow. 
The birth of a daughter to Mr. w .., and Mrs. Nathaniel R. Greene 

w from Mr. and Mrs. Max J. Rich
u ter. 
r;'j The 70th birthday of MR. 
Q HARRY KATZ from Mr. and Mrs. s: 
0 
~ 
Q., 

Leo H. Rosen. 
The birth of their· grandchild , 

LAURIE BETH CARDOZO from 
w Mr. and Mrs. Leo H. Rosen. 
:i:: Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Shaw's ... moving to New Jersey from Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Fields. 
The marriage of MR. LeROY 

GATES' DAUGHTER from Mr. 
LeRoy Gates and Dr. Ilie Berger. 

MRS. BARNET FAIN'S 75th 
birthday from Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
I. Felder. 

In Thankfulness For 
The recovery of FRANK LA

ZARUS from Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Yoken, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Yanoff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanford White. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sayre Summer. Ruth and Loub 
Silverman, Mr. a nd Mrs. Seymour 
Friedman, Mr. and Mrs. Elliot F. 
Slack, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mil
ler, Mr. and Mrs . Warren Schrei
ber, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Samd
peril, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Levin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Adler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel P a rness. 

BE RT H A BERKELHAMMER 
from Mr. and Mrs. H a rry Leven, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rigelhaupt, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schinagel, Mr. 
aP.d Mrs . Solomon J. Field. 

HASKELL FIELD from Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman London. Mrs . Rose 
Efros, Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Silver
man. Mr. a nd Mrs . Dave Swerling 
a nd The Kessler Family. 

REBECCA LINDER from Mr. 
a nd Mrs. George Leven. Mrs. Mil
ton Adler , Mr. a nd Mrs. Murry 
Burrows. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Cossack, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tcath. 
Mr. and Mrs. Les ter Fierstein, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph K aplan and Ruth 
and Louis Silverman, and Mr. 
and Mrs . Milton Dubinsky. 

BERNARD GOODMAN from 
Blacher. Misses Mollie and Anne Bercovitz. 

The recovery of BENJAMIN Mr. and Mrs. Richa rd Kle in. Mr. 
FOX from Mr. and Mrs. David and Mrs. James Goldman. Mr. a nd 
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. Benton Mrs. Leo Grossman . Mr. and Mrs. 
Odessa. 

The recovery of MAURICE 
WINOGRAD from Mr. and Mrs. 
David Odessa a nd Mr. and Mrs. 
Benton Odessa. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Max J. Richter. 

The recover y of SAMUEL PEP
PER from Mr. a nd Mrs. David 
Odessa and Mr. a nd Mrs. B enton 
Odessa. 

The recovery of CHARIES HOL
LAND from- Mr. and Mrs. David 
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. Benton 
Odessa. 

The recovery of ISRAEL B. 
DICKENS from Mr. and Mrs . Max 
J . Richter. 

The re covery of LOUIS TEM
KIN from Mr. and Mrs. J acob I. 
F elder. 

The recovery of MRS. JOHN 
L. MYERS from Mr. and Mrs. 
a nd Mrs. J a cob I. Felder. 

In Memory of . . . 
ETTA COHEN from Mr. and 

Mrs. Murry Burrows. Mrs. Rececca 
Newm a n, Mr. a nd Mrs. Ma rk Hud
dish. Mrs . Kate Brownste in. Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Morris Kirshenbaum, 
Mr. and Mrs . Ira Rifkin. Mr. and 
Mrs . Fred Silverman , Mr. and Mrs. 
H a rold Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H . Si lve rman, Mrs. Jacob Ernstof, 
Mr. and Mrs. J ack Tcath, Mr. and 
Mrs . Perry Rosenberg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Matth ew Robinson. Dr. and 
Mrs. Albert Berger, The Na na
gansett Associates, Mr . a nd Mrs. 
Milton Dubinsky a nd Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Gcnser, Mr. a nd Mrs. Jacob 
I . Felder . 

Jack Tcath, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Leven. Mr. and Mrs . Alter Boyman. 
Dr. and Mrs. Albert Berger, Mr. 
and Mrs . Louis Deluty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo H . Rosen . Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Genser, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
J. Goldberg. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hohen emser, and Mrs. Eva Kno
pow, and Mr. a nd Mrs. J acob I. 
F elder. 

ABRAHAM OSTER from Mrs. 
Harry Frucht and Anna, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Frucht. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Leven, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Leven. Mrs. Milton Adler , M1'. and 
Mrs. William Botvin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Solomon J. Field. 

DAVID GOLDBERG of Hunt
ington. W . Virginia from Mr. and 
Mrs . Samuel A. Cohen a nd Mr. 
a nd Mrs. J oseph Schlossberg. 

Be loved parents, SARAH AND 
HARRY GREENBERG from Mr. 
Burleigh B. Greenberg. 

ANNIE GLASSMAN from Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Piatek a nd Mrs. 
Joseph Lathan. 

RUDOLPH HERZ from Mr. and 
Mrs. Sol Kaufmr.n and Mr. and 
Mrs . J a cob I . F elde r. 

Beloved grandfather, PHIJ.IP 
TEVEROW from Master Alan 
Evan Korns tein. 

RACHEL BASSE from Mr. and 
Mrs. H a rold Roberts . 

FANNIE RIDE from Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Samuel Friedman . 

LOUIS GR/\NOFF from Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Dubinsky. 

Be loved father, HARRY M/\N
SHEL from Mrs. J a cob Ern.~tof. 

OSCAR BERGER from Mr. and 
Mrs . Benjamin R esnick. 

NATHAN LANDY from Mr. and MARIE S ILBERTH/\U from Mr. 
Mrs. Max Genser, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ma urice Fox. Mr. and Mrs. A. H . 
S ilverma n . Mr. Julius W eisman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor K . Palestine 
a nd Mr. a nd Mrs . Morris Kagan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fields. 

BENJAMIN f"RIEDMAN from 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Kramer, Mr. 
a nd Mrs . Wllllam Gollis and 
fa mily, Mr. a nd Mrs. Philip Rosen 
field, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S n yder, 

a nd Mrs. Martin Himmel, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred S ussman. 

THELMA SIEGAL from Mr. and 
Mrs. J a ck Tcath. 

SAMUEL LEVINE from Mrs. 
Harry Frucht and Anna. 

Beloved father , PHILIP TEVEit
ow from Mr. Joseph T everow. 

BESSIE SPENCE of Winthrop, 
Mass. from Mr . and Mrs. Harry 

Fain. 
ANNE ROBINSON from Mr. and 

Mrs . David Odessa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Benton Odessa. 

SADIE PEPPER from Mr. and 
Mrs. Benton Odessa and Mr. and 
Mrs . David Odessa. 

SAMUEL GOLDMAN from Mr. 
and Mrs . David Odessa and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Benton Odessa. 

B eloved father, SAMUEL AR
BEITSMAN, from Mr. Samuel 
Arbeitsman. 

STELLA STERN from Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Erenfrucht. 

PAUL PARlS from Dr. and Mrs. 
Albert Berger. 

Bc:olved father, HARRIS GOR
MAN, from Mrs. Edward K ertz-
man. 

B eloved mother , ANNIE GASN, 
from Mrs. Mona Weiden. 

MARY LEITNER from M r . and 
Mrs. Max Schoenberg . 

B eloved mother, DORA FAIN, 
from Mrs . Myron Etcoff. 

MITCHELL AND S T E L LA 
STERN from Employees of Senak 
Co. Providence Branch. 

ISRAEL SOR GMAN of Albany, 
N. Y. from Employees of Senak 
Co. Providence Branch. 

SAM LEVINE of Los Angeles, 
California from J acob and Len a 
Feldman. 

Beloved uncle, SAM LEVINE, 
Los Angeles. from Sydney and 
Esther Feldman. 

KATIE HANZEL from Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Deluty. 

CLARA WENKART from ML 
and Mrs. Alex H. Brunner. Wil
mington, Delaware. 

DORA AND JACOB ORLECK 
from Mrs. Marion Marzocchi. 

Beloved parents. MENDEL /\ND 
FREDA DUBIN from ML and Mrs. 
R achel Fields. 

REBECCA S IMKOPKY from 

HARRY M. FRUIT from Mrs. 
Harry Frucht and Anna. 

Be Io v e d mother, SHANIE 
GOLDIE SHEFFERS from Mrs. 
Julia Sheffers Schneidel'. 

HERBERT s. KOSLOFF from 
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Swerling. 

Beloved mother, ESTHER LEAH 
BLISTEIN, from Mrs. Abraham L. 
Kelman. 

LENA BERRY from Mr. a nd 
Mrs. David A. Swerling. 

Beloved parents, NATHAN AND 
ESTHER HOLOVER, from Mrs. 
Harry B. Gouse. 

Beloved brothers, MORRIS LE
VINE, Providence and SAMUEL 
LEVINE, Los Angeles, from Mrs. 
Lea h Karlin. 

Beloved a unt, MAMMIE GOLD
STEIN, irom Ml'. and Mrs. Edwin 
D. W ells 

NATHAN SCHLOSSBERG from 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Krasnow, Mr. 
and Mrs . Alfred J. Goldberg, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Samuel A. Cohen , Mr. 
and M1:s . William Smira. Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch , Mr. a nd 
Mrs . Joseph Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. 
James G oldman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Grossman, Mr. and Mrs. J acob 
K enner and Mrs. Max Rosen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Israel Edelstein. 

JOSEPH ADLER from M rs. J. 
Ernstof, Mr. Abraham Linder , Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Schneider, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Irving McDowell, Mrs . 
Rose Efros , Mr. and Mrs. H a rry 
Krakowsky. 

Beloved brother . G E OR G E 
WEISMAN, from Mr. Julius W eis
man. 

ANNA H. SHORE from Dr. a nd 
Mrs . Albert Berger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alter Boyman, Serna and S adie C. 
Arken. 

ABEL FOXMAN from ML a nd 
Mrs . J am es Goldma n , Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Louis Deluty, Ml'. and Mrs. 
J . J . Sindle . 

Mr. and Mrs. Rachel Fields. ISADOR M. GAN from Louis 
FANNIE LIPSON from Mr. a nd D'arezzo & sons, Inc.. T emkin 

Mrs. Elliot. F . Slack, Mr. and Mrs. Brothers , ML and Mrs . J. B. Mil
Max Genser, Miss Sophye Schmelz, ler. 
Ml'. and Mrs . Jacob I. F elder. LILLIAN FOGEL from Ml'. a nd 

BELOVED PARENTS from Mr. Mrs. Jacob I. F elde!'. 
and Mrs. I srael Weiner. 

PAUL DOUCHEY from ML and 
Mrs . Alfred J. Goldberg. 

Bel O Ve d father, BENJAMIN 
GERSHMAN from ML a nd Mrs. 

SYNAGOGUE DONATIONS 
Morris Shaw, Dr. Morris Keller. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. David Weiser. Mr. 
Harry J. Morein, Ml'. Joseph 

Jewish Home for the Aged of Rhode Island 

SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES 
- REGULAR EVENTS -

MONDAY 
Residents r o ll bandages f o r Cancer 

Socic ly - Ladies Assn . - Infirmary 
a nd Auditorium. 1:00 P. M. 

Men's Discussion Croup - Harry 
Bec k - Rec r eation Room. 3:00 P . M. 
TUESDAY 

Me n's Hobby C lass- Ladies Assn . 

- Pavilion. I :00 P. M. 
La dies Knitting C lass - Lad i es 

Ass n. - Rec r eation Room . 1:00 P. M. 
J e wish Reading- Mrs. Sa1nuel Ar-

bcitsman - Infirmary 2:00 P. M. 
THURSDAY 

Jewish R ead i ng 
burg- Infinnar y . 

Harry Landes-
2:30 P . M. 

- SPECIAL EVENTS -

SUNDAY, APRIL 29 
L'Ag U'Omcr cele bration - Audi-

to rium. 7:00 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 
Party - Ladies Assn . - Auditor-

ium. 1:30 P . M. 
SUNDAY, MAY 6 

S havouth - Birthday Party- Audl-
trolum. . . 7:00 P . M. 

Junior Choir of Temple Be th Israel 
directed by Ca nlor Seymour Sch
wnrt.zma n . 

A uditorium. . 2:00 P . M. 
Resid ents Recreation Committee-

Rec reation Room. 3:00 P. M. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 16 

Residents' Beth S h o lom Club -
Audito rium. 10:00 A. M. 

Ladles Assn. Board Mee ting- Audi-
torium. 2:00 P . M. 
THURSDAY, MAY 17 

Admissio ns Committee - Audito r -
ium. 7:30 P . M. 

WEDN ESDAY, MAY 23 
MONDAY, MAY 7 Party - Ladles Assn . - Audit o r -

Party - Ladles Assn . - Auditor- lum. 1:30 P . M. 
lum. 1:30 P . M. THURSDAY, MAY 24 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 9 Board Meellng

Hcgula r Meeting - Ladles Assn . - Auditorium. 8:00 P. M. 

- DAILY SERVICES -

Scha c hurls- 7:00 A . M . - Mlnc ha- 5:00 P . M. - Murlv- 6:30 P . M. 

Yahrzeit services at the Home 
commence at sunset the day 
previous. 

Saturday, April 28 
Ida Freedman Podrat 

Bella Wax Shuster 
Rachel Fox 

Sam Greenberg 
Sunday, April 29 

F annie Gold 
Monday, April 30 
Jacob Silverman 
Tuesday, May 1 

S arah Glogos 
Wednesday, May 2 
Abraham Epstein 
Thursday, May 3 

Samuel Askins 
Saturday, May 5 

Nettie La ndesberg 
Samuel Ganzer 

Esther Rose Sherman 
Sunday, May 6 

Samuel Milowitz 
Tuesday, May 8 

Etta Torgan 
Charles C. Brown 

Wednesday, May 9 
Simon Pansy 
Rose Matzner 

Thursday, May 10 
David Sackett 

Sunday, May 13 
Bernard Abrams 

Drezel Jaffe 
Marion Fisher S ilverman 

Monday, May l4 
R ach el Brier 

Gilber t S. Morein 
Francis B. Morein 
H yman Waldman 
Sunday, May 20 
Goldie F eldman 

R achel Goodman 
. Ethel Mirman 
Tuesday, May 22 

Bas Shevah Dwares 
Lena Lyon 

Thursday, May 24 
Dr. S. Sanford Siegel 

Friday, May 25 
J acob Greenberg 
Samuel Mirman 
Fra nces K ennison 

May their souls rest in peace. 

B la nk, Mr. Samuel Abedon. Mrs. 
Sa die Meshnik, Mr. Harry K eller , 
Mr. Alfred Weiner, Mr. Harris 
Miller. 

GIFTS TO THE 
ENDOWMENT FUND 

In memory of Hayman Wald
man from Mr . Maxwell W. W a ld
man . 

In m em or y of Shindel Fish from 
Mr. Norma n Greenstein. 

Goldie W eyler Estate $107.18. 

DID YOU KNOW 
.. . that a flaw in the tillc 
to your properl y mi ght 
cause cosily litigation and 
even the total loss of your 
home plus all the money 
you and your wife have in
vcs1cd in it ? Wipe out that 
worry forever with our low 
cost "Home Owners Title 
Policy", 

TITLE GUARANTEE 

~ 
66 South Main St. 

Providence 



The Herald Press can solve all j your printing problems. 

• Guaranteed Renewable 
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INSURANCE for every need PA 2~118S 

Stanley E. Shein 
Real Estate 

Broker 
52 TABER AVENUE 

PL 1-3283 

-•-
Commercial - Residential - Industrial 

Properties 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US 

FOR QUICK SALE 

Oil burner service is where we shine! 
Once y o u pu t your o il burner in our ha nds , you can forge t 
all a boul y our heal ing worries. \Ve Rssu me lhc respo ns ibility 
for keeping it in good opera ting o rd er. 

Ou r routine and emergency scn ·icc is r: ·:a ilnble da y a nd 
night. And we m a ke p ro mpt d c li,·cry of A tla ntic's fam <> us 
lnplc-n/inrd he,i ting oil. Y ou get clC'an-bum ing, dependable, 
rconom ical, auloma/ ic hc,i t. 

P lc•:, sp c:i ll o r wri te us today nnd we'll bC' g lad to cxpln in 
o ur oil hurn,·r ~•·n·in · in dt·ta 1I. T ake t hi,; ~tc• p now nr,d you 
can face the- coldc-:.l wcathc-r wi thout a worry. 

HEATING OILS 

FOR TROUBLE-FREE 
SERVIC E--Contact 

MIL TON LEVITT 

I 
Bar Mitzvah - Jacob Char
les Rosenthal become Bar 
Mitzvoh on Jon . 21 at the 
Cra nston Jewish Center. He 
is the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Ellis Rosentha l of 536 Pork 
Avenue, Cranston . 

To Hold Council 

Event Monday 
The luncheonette and musical 

fashion review. which was to be 
pre s en t e d last month by the I Providence Section. National 
Council of Jewish Women , and 
which was postponed due to t h e 
blizzard . will be held on Monday 
&.t 12:30 P . M . at Rhodes-on- the
Pawtuxet. 

The affair will feature a cast 
of ··council Stars" and fashions 
by Fredleys with professional 
models . Mrs . Henry Levaur a nd 
Mrs. Joseph Pulver, co-chairmen. 
announced that the sh ow will be 
the same as origin ally planned. 

Transportation to the event 
may be arranged by calling PL 
1-6640 or GA 1-25 16. 

JCC Young Adults 

To Discuss Role 
T he second in a series of open 

discussion programs sponsored by 
the Young Adult Association of 
the Jewish Community Center will 
be conducted at the main Center 
building, 170 Sessions Street, on 
Wednesday evening at 8 :30 P. M. 
Open to all the community's 
Young Adul ts, the discussion will 
consider the question "What·s 
H appened to our Young Adults?". 
with Julius C. Michaelson, former 
JCC president and m ember of its 
board . servin g as the evening's 
discussion leader. 

Chairman of the evening will be 
Don a ld Presel, chairman of the 
Y AA arts committee. An open 
quest.ion period for participants 
will follow Mr. Michaelson's com
m entary. R efreshments will be 
served at the close of the program. 

Members of the Association are 
planning a general membership 
m eeting at the m a in Center 
building on Sunday evening, May 
6. a t 8 P. M . The evening's pro
gram will include election of of
ficers: a discussion of spring and 
summer activities for the group : 
and a program of square dancing, 
featuring Dick Leger as caller and 
instructor. T h e business meetin g 
will be open to YAA m embers only. 
Non-members will be admitted to 
the square dancing for a nomina l 
admission fee. 

It"s not too early to begin think
ing about summer vacations. Call 
the Herald Travel Bureau - DE 
1-7388. 

-- FOR REN:r --
TIOGUE LAKE - Waterfront - Four or Five-Room 

Modern S~mmer Bunga low. 
All City Improvements - Good bathing, 

booting and f ish ing 
Call - between 9 and 5 - JAckson 1-6520 

or ofter 5 and Sunday - HOpkins 1-4651 

UNSURPASSED 

FACILITIES for every occasion 

• Traditional dishes superbly cooked ~nd served. 

• Favorite family recipes gladly prepared by our 
master chefs. 

• Approved and under Rabbin ical supervision. 

• Choice of our distinguished private dining par
lors or the newly decorated Crystal Ballroom. 

Call o ur Banquet Office: GAsper 1-6320 
f o r reserz ·ations, prices and m C'nus. 

LARGEST SELECTION FOR 

GOLF IN RHODE ISLAND 

Nat C. Cohen Donald " Buddy" CoMn 

CYCLE~~· Coh 

Sf'&ttWl G66q6 Q: 
S7 WASHINGTON ST .. PROVIDENCE 

... ... 

N .... 
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Herald classifieds can solve your 
renting problems ! 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

a nd R esidential 
GA 1-6864 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 
Pian os Tuned, R egulated 

R epaired 
Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guaran tee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

Beth Israel To 

Honor Donors 

Published by the Jewish Community Center 

NEWS 
Providence, R. I.· 

In honor of the number of re
ligious items donated during t he 
past year by members of the 
T emple Beth Israel , the T emple is 
setting aside the Sabbath Eve 
ser ice of May 4 as a special dedi 
cation service. The service begins 
at 8 P . M . and will be follo'Xed by 
an Oneg Sha bbat and K iddush 
tendered by the Sisterhood of the 

Institute Planned Chairmen Named For Important Functions 

T emple. 

For Center Board 
Pla ns to m a ke the . Cen t er's 

Board o f Directors t he best-in 
formed possible have been an -

P articipating in t he service will 
be the various donors as well as 
the presidents of the M en's Club nounced by JCC presiden t . Milton 
and S isterhood of the Cornrrega - j s t a n zler. 
tion . "' A B oard I nstitute will be con -

M arshall B . Marcus will be the I ducted in the :\fain Center Build 
spea ker of the evening and will ing·s Sapinsley H all on Wednes 
deliYer the address of acceptance . day evening . M ay 2. at 8:30 P . M .. 
Conducting the serYice will be with all JCC board m embers in 

.al ·--================== Q _ 
R a bbi Morris Schusshei m . Camor ,·ited . 
Seymour Schwartzman. a nd the Herbert \1 ill m an. Direcwr of I 
T emple Choir. Chairm an in charge the F ield Service Section of t h e 
of arrangements is S a muel Cohen . National Je\\·ish Welfare Board . I 
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WE LOVE 
CHILDREN! 

Hug Ivri To 

will _serve as consultam for he I 
I e,·enmg s onentat1on se ion on 
Center o biecth·es. operat ion . bud - , 
ge t an d struc ure. Bring your you ngsters a long 

ond let them en joy our 
Spec ia l Ch ildren's Menu 1 Hear Mrs. Sochen ,- s TEPHE s I "Glamour Clinic" ~ J . r:--ER NORMA1' TU.LES 

M rs . M ordecai Sochen of ew For Tween Girls :\Iilton Stanzle r . JCC president, a nnounces the a ppointm ent 
B 0dford will bp the guest discus - of S t ephen J . Sin er as chairman of the Second Annual Iss ue o f 

' sant at th e meeting of t h e H ug RegiS t rations ha ,·e opened for th e Rh od e Is la nd J ewish _Comm uni ty Year Book a nd Norman 
Ivri. Hebrew Spea k ing Circle. 011 ·_· . 'ancy·s G lamour Clinic ... a ser - Ti ll es as c h a irman of th e Cente r 's Third . .\nnual ·'Cabar et Ball". 
Sunday evening at 8 :3 0 at the ies o f four Th rsday nigh sessions comin g on Jun e 16. Co mmittee m em bers a r e n ow being n a m ed. 
heme of Dr. a nd \ itrs. Aaron j on poise and_ cha rn: for Junior 1 ___ _ - -------------------- -------

K lei n . 74 R ochambeau A,·enue. l11 gh school g irls. to oegm a the 

We'll Buy or Sell 
Your Property 
CASH CUSTOMERS 

ARE WAITING! 

Coll Us Now! 

S. H. Wilk Realty Co. 
1359 Brood Street 

HO 1-9290 

The theme of Mrs. S ochen·s, dis - \1 ain Center B~ ilding on Thurs - Tween Boll League 
c_uss1on '.\·_ill be .. The Struggle of day. :\l a y 3· at 1 30 P . \l. Off To Running Start 
h J h p l f A m a ximum of 15 registrations 

c _e _e" IS eop e or Equal \V i t 11 a capacity registra ion 
R ights . Mrs. Sochen won a nat- w1!1 be accepted for the progra m . -
ional award from the Atnerican to b e con duc ed by :\1 rs . K irby a n d a g rowi.. g \<:aiting list. the 

S t Center·s ne"· Tween Baseball Lea -
J e\\·ish H istorical Socie ty for h er te\\·ar · gu e 1s o ff to a fi n e start. with 

prac uce sessions d e r \\·ay and 
boys measured for those brig ht 

o ri 6 in a l research in this area . I :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
1 \1r Leo Diezendruck is cha ir 
man of the Hug I ni. which is ooen 
to all H ebrew speak in g men ~nd 
women. 

Further information on the H ug 
I \Ti m a y be obtained by calling 
the B reau at DE 1-0956. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
The Center gratef lly ack 

n o ,,·ledges Lhe follo,,·ing contri 
butions to i s 1 ew You h Cen -
ter B uilding Fund: 

In memory of Mrs. Peter Kr itz 
m a n by Mr. and Mrs. So lomon E. 
Se linker, Mr. and Mrs. Jord an Reu
te r , Mrs. An nie Bell , Mr. and Mrs. 
Arth ur Eisenstein, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irv ing Feldman, Mr. and Mrs. L eo 
G leklen, Mr. and Mrs. G eo rg e Katz, 
Mr. an d Mrs. F red Tenenbaum, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Bornsi d e, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Borenste in, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Braunstein. 

In memory of Mrs. Leo Cohen b y 
Mrs. Annie B ell. 

Acknowledgment is also ma d e of 
the contribution to Women' s Orga
nization Tree F un d i n memory of 
Mrs. Peter Kr i tzman b y Mr. and 
M rs. Murray Tr inkle. 

SC :\"D . .\Y CLCBS 
B ig S pring Program for all Sun 

d ay Clubbers at both Ce n ter build 
in gs e,·ery S unday a fternoon at 
2 P . :\1 . 

Don·t m iss he fun. There·s a 
- big outd oor outing com ing up , 

Jjnll rzjn~ ~ 

new uniforms. 
F ollowing are the boys enrolled 

in the program: 
EAST !:o IDE- Edwa1·d F elds ein. 

Derns K au fman . Step en Brunner. 
W a lter Haym an. Da,·1d K atz. E l
ton K liba .off. S te ,·en H y m an . . 

I Henn· F eld m a n . Richard Hoch 
m an. Edwa rd Brookner. Ted Loe 
benberg. Errol H rwitz. J o h n 
Carey. S tephen Freedman. Alan 
C o k i n . Alan Wi lkeni n g. Abe 
S trashn ick . H arry \!a mis. \1yron 
\!yers. G erald G old be ·g. :\1ichael 
Summerfield. \!1chael B erger . 
:\1ark A erbach. Don G oldsmith. 
J er ry S almonson. :\1urray Cohen , 
H erber W eiss. D a,·id Golds tei n. 
:\lichael Thaler . P a I Levitt . S tu 
ar H alpert. G eorge B row n . Barry 
K elman. Christopher R a wson. Roy 
Cohen. Richard LeYitt. I n· ing F eit . 
H arold H orw itz. Willi a m Boren 
stein. Sta n Abrams. Char les New 
m a n. Norma n :\1aio. S tephen Le\\·
instein. Douglas :\!ell!on. S tephen 
Linder. K en T alan. Ste,·e Oster. 
R o bert Wura f t ic. T oby Alterm an. 
Stanley K rieger. Jeff J acobson. 
H owa rd Grunberg. S te,·en F eld - I ____ , -- 1:--FOR:\l..\L DA:--CE .. 

S und ay. April 29 _ 9 P . :\I. m a n. B ruce Nelson. David P ort. 

~ ,-d.'fisN r'-' ~ /H(I/ 
>;_SJ /If/cl TOP QUALITY 

We buy nothin c but the 
Finell Melts 1nd Su . 
foods We a rc able to 
}i:cc p the pric e, LOW~-

\ 1ain c enter Build ing Al an K litzner. G erald Schneider . 
'1 embers 35c S on- ~l embcrs. i 5c J eff \Veism an . S tephen Gordon. 

1 ORTH END - H oward K osof -
"DI SCCSS ION PROGRA:\f' ' sky . H owa rd Colem an. M artin I '~,G ?MEAT 

Dtlicious FULL Course SUNDAY Dinners 
H1r h &n Q"-lhty ••• Low io P nce 

Pion o day out -le t the family hove th ei r cho, cc o f 
d,nner It \ fun . it 's 1ne1pcnsive and nutrit ious . 

c1u ~ we continually 
u u sf y .o ma.ny custom• 
u s. You J t t i lwi y t H· 

, ur t d of " Good Mui at 
'IE E HONG S. 

Orders Put Up To Toke Out Anytime 

Ma in Cen ter Bu ildi n a G erstenblat . M alcol m Gold enberg, 
Wednesday. i\lay 2_ S: 30 P . M. I Lewis. Earl Ludman. Marsh all 

\1 embers FRF.E :--- on- ~l embcrs. soc Alan Schiff m a n . \1 itch ell Le,·ine , 
Samuel D ia m ond. H arvey \Vagner. 

··GE :\" ER..\L :\I EET IN G. 
ELEC'TI01'S" 

S und a y . May 6. 8 :00 P. M. 
M ai n Cen e r Building 

SQL' ARE DASC !SG TO FOLLO W 

TWEEN S PRING CH EDULE 

I F red G oldberg . J rck Pick . H enry , 
Pollack . J ordan Auerbach . 

OUTH SIDE - H arry Berger . 
Stephen R o enberg. Steph en P ou l
ten. K arl Suda koff. H arold M e r
m elstei n . Norm an Alman . Lowell 
Young, Richa rd Feld m an. Doug 
la Silverm an . J ohn K a mpn er. 
Bruce P a rne . Ir win Cha ike n. 
Ev a n Carter. Harold Millman . 
R on ald Chase. 

The Center Calendar 
:\lain Building - Session s S t . 

Friday. April 2i 
4 :00 P . ~!. - Stamp Club 

Creath e Dance C la 
Girl Scouts 

S unday . April 29 
11 :00 A . ~l. - AZ . .\ Conclave 
.-..: oo n YAA ~ om. Committee 
2:00 P . ~!. - Sunday Clubs 

Tween Baseba II 
3:00 P . :\t. - Tween Can teen 
~:00 P. \L- Young Judaea 
9 :00 P. :\l. - You ng Adu lt Dance 

:\'londay . . .\pril 30 
4 :00 P . ~!. - Ballet Class 
7:00 P. :\l. - :"\o rth End Tweens 
7:30 P . :\1. - J ewish Youth Council 

Teen :\l eetings 
8:00 P . ,!. - Adult Art Class 

Bridge Class 
JCC Executive Comm. 

8:30 P . ,!. - Center Playe rs 
.'.'\ ursery Sch. Comm. 

Tuesday, :\fay 1 
4 :00 P . ~!. - Ballet. Ta p Dance 

Dix, Brownies 
7:00 P . :'\l.--Tee n Canteen 
i :30 P . :\1. - Teen 2\l eetings 

Wednesday. :\'fay 2 
1:00 P . :\L- Cance r Aides Meet 
4:00 P . \L-Sk e c hing Class 

Brov,: nies 
Daz.zling Debs 

7 :00 P . 2\1.- Tween Canteen 
S 30 P . ~1. - JCC Board Institute 

YA Oiscu- ion Prog. 
Thursday . :\'lay 3 

I :00 P. :\L- Go lden Agers :\t eet 
4:00 P . ~!. - Ballet Class 

Blue Devils Club 
Girl Scouts 

i :00 P . :\t. - T'\,·cen Boy~' Club 
7 :30 P . ~t. - '"Glamour Clinic ' " 
8 :30 P . ~!. - Center Pia) ers 

SOt;T H S IDE BR..\:-,C CH BLDG . 
Friday. April 2 i 

9:00 .-\ . M. and 1:00 P . ~1.
:'\urserv Schoo l 

Su nday. April 29 · 
2:00 P. i\t . undav Clubdav 

T'weeri Bascbalf 
Sr. High Gameroon\ 

:\l ond ay. April 30 
9 :00 A . ~t. a nd 1:00 P . ~t.

~ urserv chool 
3:30 P . \!.--Jr. High Bo) S' Gym 

J unior Gameroom 
i :30 P . ~!. -Sr. H igh Gameroom 

Ja u \Vo rk hop 
Tuesday . May 1 

1.00 P . ) !.- Golden A11er.s Meet 
3:30 P . ~!. - Jr. H igh Girls· G,·m 

Sr. High GamerooIT\ 
W ednesday , M ay 2 

9 ·00 A . ~I. and 1 ·00 P . ~t.
Nur-5er-v Se h ool 

3 .30 P . ~!. - J r. Bo,·s· G,,,, 
Jr. Hig h Gameroom 

7 .00 P . M. r . H igh Boy ' Gym 
Thursday. May 3 

3:30 P . M. -Jr. Girls' G) m 
Junior Gameroom 

7:00 P . M.- r. Hig h Gi rls ' G) m 
Jr. H ig h Gameroom 

~ No 

~ ~'::':~ 102 \\' rstminst r r t. - f'xt to the A r cade-GA 1-2580 

-~~J-4~)....J~\.-JQ~ 

W ith the coming of Spring . the 
followi n g schedule for t wee n boys 
and girls will be observed at the 
M ni n Center Building: 
TWEEN CA NTEEN -

\\' r-dnc- ,,;<l:n night. 7 to 8 30 PM . 
~und.1, .1ftr- 1 noon. J t o 5 00 P .M . 

CENTER PLAYERS 
The Cent e r Player are hard at 

rehca1 sa l on Monday and Thurs
rl ny e,·enm gs a the l\[ain Center 

B uilding in preparation for the 
presentation of two one-act plays 
on 1onday . M ay 21. 

TWEE N BOYS ' MEETING -
Th111 ,tit\, tuc: ht . 7 l o R 00 P \ 1 

TWEEN GIRLS' MEETING -
Thur cl.1 , nl{!hl. 7 to R 0(1 p \! 



Disneyland Trip Is 

Essay Contest Prize 
A plane trip to Disneyland for 

three persons, with all expenses 
paid is the prize awaiting some 
youngster in this area for winning 
an essay contest being sponsored 
by Garelick Bros. Farms of Frank
lin, Mass., and its subsidiary, 
Lincoln Woods Farms. 

The contest's subject is "What 
I want to be when I grow up." The 
limit is 300 words. Children 12 
years old or under, living in R. I. 
or Massachusetts are eligible to 
enter. Judges will announce 25 
finalists on June 1 O; each will re
ceive a large American Flag to 
present to their school. 

Then, on June 24, one of the 
25 finalists will be named as the 
grand prize winner, and in ad
dition to his flag, he will be 
awarded the a ll-expense trip to 
Disneyland, at Garelick Bros. 
Farm open house celebration, being 
held in observance of the dairy's 
25th anniversary. The winner may 

Bar Mitzvah-Somuel Mor-
_ris Molin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon N . Molin of 32 
Sargent Avenue, be c a me 
Bar M itzvah on March l Oat 
Temple Beth Sho lom. 

take two adults or an adult and ~I 
one other child to California. 

To Hold Strawberry 

Festival Tuesday II 
Mrs. Alex Goodblatt is chair

man, and Mrs. Jack Resnick, co
chairman, of the Strawberry 
Festival luncheon of the Sister
hood of Congregation Sons of 
Jacob. which will be held on Tues
day at 12:30 P . M. at the Syna
gogue vestry. 

The event will feature door pri
zes and entertainment. Rabbi 
Morton Berkowitz is guest speak
er, and Miss Gale Rosenberg will 
present a program of musical sel
ections. 

Mrs. Hyman B. Stone, presi
dent, urges all those interested to 
make immediate reservations by 
calling Mrs. Nathan Edelman, 
ticket co-chairman, at JA 1-0924. 

Lt. Bloom Auxiliary 

Discusses Events 
Beatrice Miller, president, pre

sided at the meeting of the Lt. 
Leonard Bloom Auxiliary, 284, on 
April 16 at Congregation Sons of 
Abraham. 

F aye Bazar, chairman, an
nounced that officers of the Post 
and Auxiliary will be installed at 
ceremonies to be held Saturday, 
May 5. Sara Zenofsky was ap
pointed chairman of the forth 
coming cake sale. Her committee 
includes F . Bazar, Eleanor Israel, 
Sara Winoker, Shirley Scheer, 
Fannie Kaminsky and Dorothy 
Massover. 

A visit to the Veterans Admini
stration Hospital on Thursday is 
being planned by Sara Bloom, hos
pital chairman. 

Phi Delta Girls 

Hold April Bridge 
Mrs. Joseph Beckler won the 

drawing held at the bridge of Phi 
Delta Sorority on April 18 at the 
South Side Branch of t he J ewish 
Community Center . Doris Ein
horn . sorority advisor, drew the 
winning ticket . Twelve door pri
zes were a lso awarded at the af
fair . 

Lois Welnbaum was bridge 
cha irman. S he was assisted by 
Bev Bornslde, raffle chairman, 
a nd Maxine Swartz, refreshments 
chairman. 

By Leah W. Leonard 
We're sure you'll want to repeat 
the following: 

"Hot" Falafel 
4 cups thick puree of cooked or 

canned chick peas <Nahit or 
Nahutl 

1 teaspoons salt 
½ teaspoon salt 
½ teaspoon red pepper or 
1 mashed hot red pepper (fresh 

or canned) 
½ teaspoon mixed herbs (basil, 

marjoram, thyme, etc.) 
¼ cup fine cracker or bread 

crumbs 
4 eggs 
4 tablespoons melted vegetable 

shortening or olive oil <TahiniY 
cup additional fine crumbs 
Deep melted shortening or oil 
for frying 
Canned chick peas may be 

drained then mashed. Or, soak dry 
chick peas overnight in cold water 
to cover. Drain and rinse. Add cold 
water to cover and cook till ten 
der enough to mash between 
thumb and forefinger. Using a 
pressw·e cooker lessens cooking 
time. Follow directions for your 
type of pressure cooker. When 
chick peas a re tender, drain and 
put through the fine blade of your 
food chopper to form a thick 
puree. (Or, mash with a silver 
fork) . Add salt and other season
ings, to taste. Stir in crumbs and 
eggs, mixing well till a compact 
mass is formed then work in the 
4 tablespoons of shortening or oil. 
Form into 2 ½ or 3-inch "fingers" 
by rolling between palms. These 
should not be more than an inch 
thick. Roll each in crumbs and 
place on a cookie sheet or large 
platter. When a ll are formed, drop 
one at a time into hot melted 
shortening or oil (preferably in a 
frying basket) with the melted 
shortening a t least deep enough 
to boil up over the "fingers" or 
Falafel. Fry t ill nicely browned. 
Lift out and drain well. Serve 
hot. (Can be re-heated in oven if 
desired.> 

In Israel these are served in 
much the same way "hot dogs" 
are eaten in this country- tucked 
into a slit roll. 

We have also served "Sweet 
Falafel," much to the delight of 
many friends who came to cele
brate Israel Independence Day. 
We passe<l out copies or the recipe 
to all and sundry . Serve these out
of- hand morsels If you plan to 

entertain your organization, club 
members, or family and friends. 

Sweet Falafel 
( American Version) 

Substitute ½ cup sugar for the 
white and "hot pepper" in the 
recipe above. Add 1 teaspoon 
mixed sweet herbs (thyme, mar
joram, basil, etc.), 2 tablespoons 
lemon juice and 1 teaspoon grated 
lemon rind. 

Mix and combine as for "Hot 

Falafel," but form the mixture 
into balls one inch in diameter or 
smaller. Roll balls in fine crumbs 
and fry till nicely browned. Dust 
lightly with confectioners' sugar 
while hot. Spear each with a col
ored plastic toothpick for easy 
h andling. 

Variation: Add ¼ cup finely 
ground a lmonds for an extra taste 
thrill. 

DR. CARL JAGOLINZER 

DR. HA YVIS WOOLF 
announces new location 

Room 201 -Same Building-Same F:oor 

187 Westminster St. GA 1-1912 

Dr. Woolf's Cranston Office-631 Pontiac Ave. 

- By Appointment. Telephone WI 1-5580 

MEAT and POULTRY 
COM.PLIMENTARY TO THE 

·PERFECT HOSTESS at 

Unexcelled i~ Kosher Steer Cuts of 

BEEF - LAMB - VEAL 
RIB CHUCK lb. SSc 
BREAST OF VEAL lb. 39c 
Fresh and Pickled 

TONGUE 
Any Cut 
VEAL CHOPS 
Stewing or Roasting 

LAMB 

lb. SSc 

lb. 69c 

2 lbs. 25c 
- FRESH KILLED DAILY -

Plump Tasty 

TENDER CHICKENS 
E verything 

For An Unforgettable Meal 

BROILERS 
2 Killings for the price of 1 

F or free deliver y to all points of 
the city including Cranston, Garden 
City, Gaspee Plateau 

Call JA 1-0960 
Remember: "The proof of the 

Pudding is in the Eating." 

/VO-ti)- Higher Dividends I 

Payable on all Active Accounts 

July 1, 1956 
Retroactive to the Last Dividend Date 

MONTffi. Y SAVINGS PRE-PAID SHARES 

Now 3½o/o per 
Year 

Compounded Every 6 Months 

CONVENIENCE SA VIN GS 

Now3% per Year 

Compounded Every 6 Months 

Now3% per Year 

Compounded Every 6 Months 

P. S. 
INCOME SHARES 

Still pay the Same 

Liberal 3o/o Yearly 

Div idends! 

• 

Save more, earn more - start 

your account at Old Colony now! 

'lfow,, s~ 1~ up to $10, 000 

~ @LO COLONY 
IA•sq,-~!0~~~11~~0~~~~ 

Other Offices : PAWTUCKET-WOONSOCKET-WEST \'VARWICK-NORTH 
MEMBER, FEDERAL HOM£ LOAN IlANK 

PROVIDEN CE 

... ... 



;::: It's almost Spring c 1 ea. n in g I household items through t.he Her
t.ime ! Why not dispose of un- aid classified column? Call UN 
wanted furruture and other 1-3709 t.oday . 
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Calling All Young Adults 
DANCE DANCE DANCE 

NEXT Bl-WEEKLY SUNDAY SOCIAL 

SUNDAY NIGHT - APRIL 29, 8:30-12 P. M. 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 
170 SESSIONS ST., PROV IDENCE, R. I. 

Music B y The 

"DOWNBEATS11 

ADMISSION 
Members 
Non~Members 

35c 
75c 

Sponsored b y t he 

YOUNG ADULT ASSOC. 

THE BLIND KING MEAiURES f REE 
INSTALLS 

~ . A FIRST GRADE - All METAL 

~~§] VENETIAN BLIND 
~ . § ~ • EGG SHE L SAK EO 

~ /~ E AMEL 

• LEVOLOR HARDWAR E 

• DUCK COLOR TAPES 

.98 
Sius 

16" lo 36" W.d , . 
M1d1 l o your 

Ieng!~ up lo 64" 
at o 1 rlr1 

c a rq 1. 

Mini um I 1l•il • tios 4 Blind, 

MEASURED and INST AlLED 

FREE! 
JA 1-1611 

The BLIND KING 
'425 ATWELLS AVE., F'ROV. 

New England's Lar9ut Venetia" I/ind Dealer 

6 l'honu 011d 7 Trwcks at Yowr SpHdy Service 

Israel's people won 
their freedom despite Arab aggress ion . The Arm istice was 
suoposed to end the fighti ng, yet hundreds of Israelis have 
been k ill ed o r wounded-many of them women and ch ild 
ren-b the sneak attacks of Arab murder gangs. T he Arab 
attacks and threat of a l l -out invasion w i th Commun ist jet 
bombers and heavy tanks have forced Israe l's people to d i 
vert much o f their energies to defense. T hat is why the con
struct ive work o f resett l ing thousands o f immigrants from 

or th Afr ica is now the responsibil ity of American Jewry 
and the United J-=wi sh Appeal. Pictures show (top left) Chil
dren leav ing a bomb shel ter after an a i r ra id drill ; (top 
r ight) Pr ime Min ister David Ben-Gur ion jo ins in str ing ing 
barbed w i re barr icades near the Gazo border; (bottom left) 
A ll that remains of a home in a border sett lement ofter an 
Arab raid ; (bo ttom r ight) Israelis of a ll ages help bui ld civi 
l ian defense, includ ing th is patriarch d igging an a ir defense 
t rench. 

JCC To Sponsor 
"Glamour Clinic" 

The Jewish Community Center 
will sponsor a four-week "Glam
our Clinic" for junior high school 
g irls, it was announced today by 
Arthw· Eisenstein, JCC program 
director. Open to Center members 
oniy, the program will be held on 
consecutive Thursday evenings, 
from 7:30 to 9 P . M., beginning 
Thursday, May 3, at the main 
center building. 

Mrs. Kirby Stewart, local style 
authority and former direct.or of 
" Nancy's Glamour Clinic" on Sta
tion WPAW, will head· the pro-
gram, which will include sessions 

IR. I. Founders Plan CO~'VE~TION DELEGATE on dress , posture, cleanliness. 
Mrs. J erome Schlieter, vice- voice modulation. makeup, poise 

I May 10 Bridge president of t he. Cransto. n M.edical and charm. The program will end 
Center at Denver. was appointed with a T hw·sday night shopping 

Mrs. Herbert Fellman is chair- at _?. recen t boai d m eetm g tn e of - expedition in downtown stores, 
I man of the annua l bridge for the f1c1al. delega_te to_ the convention during which girls enrolled will be 

R 1 Founders for Tubercular Pa - held m Ne\\ York a t th e Savoy- given hints on wise and economi-

1 
t·~nts to take place on Thursday. I Pla,za Hotel_which began yester- cal shopping. 
);[a \· 10_ a t the United Commer- da} and \,111 continue through A maximum of 15 registrations 

c ia i TT a ve lers · Hall. 77 FranklinT _::u::e::sd::a::y::· ·===========\·::· i::ll::b::e= a::c::c::ep::t::e::d=fo::r=th::e= p:r::ogr= a:m::;,. 
Street. at l :30 P . M. i\lirs. Ray - i

mond Kriss is co-chairman. 

J Mrs. Samuel Arbeitsman is in 

I charge of trans portation. and in 
charge of th t kitchen are Mes-

I dames Morris Sweet and Meyer 
Kapla n. assisted by B . Greenberg 

I a nd I. Weiner. Area captains are 
' Mesdames I. Abrams and B . 
Swerling. Providence: G . Paolino, 
Crans ton : P . Schech ter. South 
Pro\·idence: N. K ushner and W. 
Troupe. Edgewood a nd Washing
t.,n Park : I . Weiner. East Side: 
and J . Conn is. I. Kulman and H . 
Soiffer. North End. 

Additional \vorkers include Mes
dames H . Bromberg. A. Cohn. 
N . Cohen . Z. Can toff. P . Ga brilo
witz. A. Kaplan . B . Feinstein, C. 
Lappe n. M . Leicht. S . Ludman, 
C. Miller, R. Shocket. A. Roten
berg. Tversky, A . Pepper . M . Pep
per and S . Weiser. 

Proceeds from the bridge will 
be allocated to hospitals in 
Massachusetts and California 
which have treated Rhode Island 
patients : they will also be used 
for visitations, cash allowances 
and necessi ti€s of the patients. 

Get resul t.s. and fast, with Her
a ld classified ads! 

I 

CAN'T GET 
Lite Insurance? 
DEJECTED 

BECAUSE 
YOU' RE REJECTED? 

CHEER UP ! The Chances are Good that We Can 
Ge t Life lnsuronce for You ! 

If You a re real ly concerned about your situation, 
ond would li ke to protect yourself, your family and 
business, then why not let us t ry to help you? The fact 
is !hot we HAVE succeeded in the post. No obligation, 
of course . 

FRANK F. SWARTZ & Associates 
54 Custom House Street DE 1-2244 

l~ANK F~WA RTZ-:-nd:SSOCIATES -
54 Custom House Street, Providence, R. I. 

I GE NTLEMEN : 
I om interested in your offer to help me get Life Insurance. I 

Please send further deta ils. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

DA E OF BIRTH . PHONE .......... .... .. . 



Is Re-Elected- Dr. Bernard 
J. Berstein was re-elected 
president o f Plantations 
Lodge B' nai B' rith at a 
meeting at T emple Beth 
Sholom on April 4 . He will 
be install ed on Sunday at a 
jo int dinner-dance and in
stallation with H ope Chap0 

ter B'nai B' rith Women at 
the Ranch H ouse. Alvi n Ec
ker and -Miss Gloria Cohen 
are in charge of arrange
ments for the program. Jos
eph M . Finkle, president of 
District Grand Lodge N o. l , 
is insta lling off icer. 

Lodge officers who will also be 
installed include Phillip Davis, 
first vice-president: Morton Y. 
Paige. second vice-president: J er
ome J . Katz. treasurer: Norman 
Robinson. financial secretary: 
Lawrence \:Valdman. recrirding 
secretary: Martin Uffer. corre
sponding secretary: Ira Davis. 
warden: Raymond J. Surdut. 
guardinn: Stanley Bernstein. 
chaplain: Jack Wilkes, Bernard 

Call 
Providence Gas Company 

TEmple 1-8800 - ht. 258 

Roseman and Ira L. Schrieber , I dut. and Ecker, delegates to the I HERALD TRAVEL BUREAU I for rates. for easily- made reserva- _ 
trustees, and Dr. Berstein , Leon- central New EnglaHd Regional The time to plan summer vaca- tions - call the Herald Travel .,, 
a rd Chusmir, Philip Davis, Sur- Council. tions is now ! For expert advice, Bureau. DE 1-7388, today ! 
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HOW DO YOU FEEL ABOUT ISRAEL? ~ 

IF YOUR HEART BEATS FASTER 

BECAUSE THERE IS AN ISRAEL 

IF YOUR HANDS CLENCH IN ANGER -WHEN 

YOU READ ABOUT ENEMIES WHO STILL 

SEEK TO DRIVE ISRAEL INTO THE SEA 

IF YOU HOLD YOUR HEAD HIGHER BECAUSE 

ISRAEL HAS COMPLETED 8 GLORIOUS 

YEARS OF INDEPENDENCE 
I 

THEN ... 
. . . LET YOUR VOICE BE HEARDI 

AT A DINNER 

CELEBRATING 

ISRAEL'S EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY 

$5.00 per plate 

SUNDAY, MAY 13, 1956 

6:30 P.M. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS TODAY· 

Dietary Laws Observed 

Israel A-nniversary Dinner Committee 
RABBI ELI A. BOHNEN, CHAIRMAN 

32 Custom House Street, Providence 

JAckson 1-3637 
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;: T h e sm artest buy for quick ac
tion is a Her ald classified ad! 

= ,n 

; ... .., 

57 YEARS 
of DEPENDABLE 

SERVICE 

• Complete Radiator Service 
• Baked Enamel Painting 
• Body & Fender Repairs 
• Insurance Appraisals 

YOU CAN ALWAYS RELY 
ON 

, G~L"'"s 
AUTO BOD\' 

tUU!R4Dl4TOR SERVIU 
I 

... 
u z ... 
Q 
;; 161 Chestnut St., Providence 
0 G A 1-6285 1 
~ !-------------
=-- ------------... 
= ... 

make 
the 
cake! 

White Cake Mi1 • Yellow Cake Mi1 
Devil's Food Mi1 • Gingerbread Mi1 

Pound Cake Mi1 
Honey ·n· Spice Cake Mi1 

REMEMBER 
For The Best Deal In 

RELIGIOUS GOODS: 
• Toleisim 
• Tfilin 
• Mezuzos 
• Prayer Books 
• Novelties 
• Bar Mitzvoh Invitations 
• Wedding Invitations 
• Commercial Printin 

~(i,/ ~ 

~ I 
~ STATIONERY 0 
~ TYPEWRITER 

~ Rentals and .Repairs~ 

OFFICE 

~ FURNITURE F 
~~ti> 

Your One-Stop 
Office Supply 

House 

PARAMOUNT 
Office Supply Co., Inc. 

37 BROAD ST. JA 1-5800 
Free Parking In Rear 

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
Irving A. Ackerman, Gen eral Manager 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATION 
of the 

Our Younger Set-Gary Dal e, three years old, and Cheryl 
Lynn, shown at 15 months, are the children of Mr. and Mrs . 
A rnold Kil berg of 66 Oak H ill Avenue, Pawtucket. 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 
cordia l ly invites you to attend its 

Center Women Hold Day School Ladies 

Rummage, Bake Sale Cake Sale Thursday 
Announcement of a successful 

rummage sale and a bake sale was 
made at the last meetin g of the 
J ewish Community Center 's Wom
en 's Organization by Mrs. Harold 
Chase, retiring president. Con 
ducted for the benefit of furni sh 
ings at the Cen ter's South Side 
Branch building , t he rummage 
sale was arranged by t h e follow
ing members: 

Mesdames Victor Abrams, J os 
eph Adelson. Arthur Eisenstein , 
Irving Feldman, Samuel Gold
stein, Sol K utn er, S imon Lessler , 
Maurice Miller , Saul Miller, Mau
rice Namerow. Danie l Podrat. Jor 
dan Reuter . Herma n Rosenberg, 
Samuel Tippe. Edward Wa ldman 
and Isadore Wolf. Miss B etty 
Ha mmerma n and Mrs. Nathan 
Shwa rtz were co -chairmen of the 
group's bake sale, conducted a t 
the main Center building. 

Nantais of Nandle's 

Wins First Prize 
Chuck Nantais of Nandle's 

Beauty Salon of Wayland Squa re 
was awarded first prize for hair 
styling by the Lad ies Hairdressers' 
Association of Rhode Is land . 

Mr. Nantais received t h e Asso
ciation 's troph y at its a nnual t rade 
show on April 9. Mrs. E ileen Bra
zi l of Br istol modelled the winning 

Mrs. Jack Marks is chairman 
of th e annual cake sale, sponsored 
by the La dies Association and 
P. T . A. of the Providence Hebrew 
Day School , to be held nex t 
T hursday at Shepard 's, star ting 
at 10 :15 A. M . 

Mrs. Marks will be assisted by 
Mesdames Max Brier , Hyman Si
mon. J ack Feit, Max Brodsky, 
Benjamin Hayman, Hyma n Par
ness. Harry Bornstein , Alton Mo
laski, Abraham Mar ks, Leo Pic
kar, and Maurice Gerebo ff , ex -
officio. 

Narragansett Hotel 
Tuesday Afternoon, May 8, 1956 

115 - 3 15 P. M . 

For Reservations Coll: 
MRS. SIMON LESSLER .. . . ... PL 1-6730 
MRS . HYMAN GOLDSTEIN .. DE 1-9474 

Luncheon -- $2.50 

Burton A. Finberg 
& Associates 

Insurance Counsellors· 
930 Industrial Bonk Bldg., Providence, R. I. 

TEmple 1-6323 

TOP LEVEL ADVICE AT NO COST TO YOU 
* INDUSTRIAL PLANT SURVEYS * ESTATE PLANNING * PARTNERSHIP AND CORPORATE CONTINUANCE PLANS * EMPLOYEE GROUP COVERAGES-Life and Casualty * KEY MAN DEFERRED COMPENSATION PLANS * PENSION AND PROFIT SHARING TRUSTS 

hair style. b======~~~========~~~~~~~~~~~~~:'.'.:::'.'.::~~~ 
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BUREAU BOARD MEETS 
A rr.eetin g of the board of di.r 

ec tors of the Bw·eau of J ewish 
Educfl.Lion will be h eld on T ues
d ay evenin g in the library of the 
Bur ea u , accord ing to an a n 
nouncement by Max Winograd , 
presi dent. R eports on the per 
sonnel conferen ce; School Council 
µrujects: H igh School of J ewish 
Studies , a n d other developmen ts 
wi ll be given. 

~~ Jilt, ''Jinll& ,, gJL II ]a.a.UL ]llJUlL IJJllli.q.kLL ,, ~~ 
~~ Comes From the Ovens of the Popula r ~~ 
~ ~ 

~~ BURN'S PULLMAN DINER ~~ 
~ ~ 
~~ 1209 BROAD STREET Next to Roger Will iams Pork PROVIDENCE, R. I. ,~ 

~~ OUR DAILY SPEC IAL FEATURES: ~~ 
~ ~ 
~ . 
~~ STRAWBERRY -LEMON And CHOCOLATE ~~ 

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" ~ ' 
~~ CHIFFON PIES - CHEESE CAKE i~ 

A Program of J ewish Li teratw·e, History a nd Music 

Every Sundoy- 12 :30 to 1 :00 P. M. 

Sunday, April 29 

"The Cedar and the Reed" 

~ ~ 
~~ and DELICIOUS ASSORTED PASTRIES ~~ 
~~ BAKED UNDER THE PERSON AL SUPERVISION OF OU R i~ 
~ ~ 
,~ MASTE R PASTRY CH EF., MRS. C. O' BRIEN ~-~- ------------------------- '~ 
~ ~ \ For Breakfast -- Luncheon -- Dinner or Lost Snacks ,• 
\ ~ 
;~ ENJOY THE BEST IN THE PLEASANT AN D COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE ~~ 
~- OF THI S MODERN AIR CONDI TIONED DINER ,~ 
' ' ~. Your Hosts : Abe Kriss and Morris Fish 'S 

',\i",',",",1",/,",",''",',"~" ~,-,.,_,,,;';',-',..""~,._,;',',',',',',';',-.' ,""-,..',,.','r ',',-.';,..,,';'+""",-';',-'.,',l,-',',',-~',-.' ;~""':;,.~'>-"°$~'-,-"",l>',">~';~',-<,.",.-'>,!:' 



After the Truce 
For the moment, at least, there is a truce in the Midd le 

East. It may be broken a t any moment by scattered incidents; it 
ma y no t survi ve the fa te ful summer. 1 evertheless, UN Secretary 
Hammarskjold deserves mankind's plaudits for his efforts. H e 
has won a momento us brea thing-spell for the world; the grea t 
test now is whether the interim ca n be used to achieve a genu ine 
peace. 

Two things o ught to be sa id about the truce tha t Ham
marskjold has fashioned. 

The first is that it is new proof o[ the vita lity and moral 
power o f the United Nations. The UN's wea knesses and failures 
are a n1atter o[ record ; but where would " ·e a ll be now i[ there 
had been no agency eq uipped to send l-l am m,irskjold on this 
mission? , ,vhat chance of even a limited peace would there have 
been if he could not negotiate as the spokesman of this powerful 
world body? 

The U 1 has been the ta rge t of co untless easy jeers and 
sneers. Sure ly this is a moment 1rhen some o f the essayists who 
have depreciated its existen ce owe the tribunal a large a po logy. 

But that is onl y part o f the story. The tru ce has been rati
fi ed ; the grea t questio n is whe ther it can be transformed into any
thrng resembling ~1 perma nent accord. 

All of whi ch brings us back to the central o bstacle. For 
e ight yea rs the r\rab leaders have stubborn ly re_fu sed to concede 
that Israel is here to stay. \•\lith respect to specil1 c disputes there 
are rights a nd wrongs on ifo th sides; certainl y the fate of the Arab 
refugees still rema ins one ol the grea t unsolved tragedies o[ this 
era. 

But there can be no beginning toward a real solution o[ 
such problems until the Arab chieftains race the fa ct that Jsrael 
cannot be liquida ted by a nothe r 111ilitary adventure. 

J t must be the " ·or Id "s pra yer that the new truce is t he 
preliminary to true and ho norab le negotiation for a last ing set
tlement. U n til a few da y, ago it appeared tha t Genera l Na,ser be
lieved that Russ ia n , upport made him the in vincibl e man o_l the 
i\ liddle East. If the commissars ha.ve fin a ll y decided that the ir 111-

vestment in Nasser was too ha1.ardom there is a chance that we 
ca n begin to e nvisage a be tter day in the 1\liddle Eas t. 

ONE MAN'S OPINION 

Sheiks, Oil, and Morals 

By BERYL SEGAL 

The April number of Com
m entary, a monthly m agazine of 
high standards, conta ins an ar
ticle on life in the Arabian 
lands. The article is written by 
Ray Allan, a British journalist 
who knows the Arab world int i
mately. What Mr. Allan has to 
say about the Arab rulers and 
their ways is of great signifi
cance in our times when these 
rulers have suddenly emerged as 
factors in world a ffa irs. 

Some of the things in the ar
ticle a re not new. others a re less 
known. but all in all the story 
Mr. Allan tells is distu rbing and 
menacing. 

You read and you ask your
self : 

"Arre these the heads of 
sta tes before whom the West 
ern powers scr ape and bow, 
and whose friendship the La nd 
of Soviets bends over back
wards to win, and to whom 
the great powers a rc ready to 
bring Israel as a n a ppeasement 
offering?" 

You read and you say to your
self : 

"What if people of this caliber 
were to come to power in t his 
city, in this s tate. in this land, 
or the world ever?" 

A Portrait of Ima m 
H ere is a portrait of two or 

these rulers. in two leading Arab 
lands in the Arabian Penins ula. 

The ruler o[ Yemen , Ima m 
Ahmed, decapitated one of his 
brothers . and incarcerated three 
other s last year. This he did to 
prevent them from doing the 
same to him. His father was 

assassinated only five years ago 
by close members of the family. 
Such goings on among fathers 
and brothers is not uncommon 
in Yemen as in other Arab lands. 
The succession of rulers on the 
throne is accomplished by means 
of assassinations. 

Tribes are engaged in feuds 
among themselves for reasons 
long forgotten. The feuds them
seives now serve as means to 
keep the tribe loyal to t he 
sheikh or chief . Villages in the 
depths of Arabia are constantly 
raiding one another, burning 
each other's crops, maiming each 
other's cattle. 

The Imam of Yemen , who 
bears the exalted name of Seif 
el-Islam <The Sword of Islam), 
is the absolute ruler over four 
of six million souls. The exact 
number is not known , and 
no one cares.' One million one 
way or the other. He con
trols a ll departments of govern
ment. and especia lly the treas
ury. He checks and a pproves all 
expenditures of the state, even 
t.o the purchase of stationa ry for 
the one and only radio station 
which oper ates irregularly. The 
radio station , by the way was a 
gift of an American diplomat. 
He watches his budget, the 
Imam . But he has crates of gold 
stored away somewhere In the 
hills, Just in case. 

The Ima m , of course, ls the 
highest a uthority in legal mat
ters, and t here is no appeal from 
his decisions . He. as you might 
have guessed. h as the power to 
assess property and to collect 
taxes. T he collecting Is done by 

The Necessity of a New Approach by 
Social Workers of Volunte-er Agencies 

By Alter Boymari 
In the last two decades many 

changes have been made in the 
life of those who are ~ompelled 
to come to volunteer agencies 
for aid. A new clientele h as been 
develop~d in the latest years en
tirely different from those in 
previous years. 

We do not see any more at 
volunteer agencies the mother 
with three or four children 
dressed in shabby clothes -
som e of the children actually al
most without shoes and crying 
for aid and for old clothes. The 
public welfare and mother's aid 
is taking care of them to a cer
tain extent very well. 

Ninety per cent of those who 
come to volunteer agencies are 
the white-collar men of the lo"Y_er 
income and the unskilled labor
er. When they do come, it is not 
a question of financial aid, but 
for advice in family troubles and 
especia lly of children. There
fore. it is my opinion, that the 
approach of social workers must 
be an entirely different one. 

He or she must remember that 
the time has passed when a 
client can come and be kept 
waiting for a length of time un
til he or she is seen . The new 
clifmt is sensitive. His decision 
to come to a volunteer agency 
was under great sacrifice . There
fore, he or she must be received 
as soon as possible and the ap
proach and conversation must 

members of the royal bodyguard 
and the army, whichever comes 
first to the village. Taking of 
children as hostages is com
mon. and so is torttrring and 
m a iming them. 

A family may get away with 
low taxes or paying none at all 
if it can provide a fair maiden 
for the Imam's harem. 

American taxpayers, take 
notice. 
So much for Yemen . This same 

Yemen who held its Jews in ser
vitude and in fear of their lives 
until they were rescued and 
brought to Israel dtrring "Opera
tion Flying Carpet ", the air lift 
exodus in · which we in America 
were privileged to help through 
our contributions to the United 
J ewish Appeal. 

And of King Saud 
Now to Saudi Arabia, today 

the leading foe of Israel and of 
a ll who come to the aid of Israel. 

In 1954 the ruler of Saudi 
Ara bia, King Saud, received the 
fabulous sum of 260 million dol
fars in oil royalities from the 
Arabia n - American Oil Com
pa ny. This vast annual income 
is the king's own . He is ac
countable to no one for th is for
tune. And he spends it as h e 
wishes. Most of it for pleasures. 
A goodly part of it goes to "In
ternal Security", which is a nicer 
word for br ibing the sheiks and 
the princes of whom there a.re 
more than 300. 

The father of the present ru
ler , who founded the Kingdom of 
Saudi Arabia with the a id of 
England, was a great diplomat 
in the Arab sense of the wort!. 
In order to gain the alleglence 
of the various tribes he took to 
himself a wife from each of the 
tribes. The present klng Is one 
of over 300 sons resulting from 
these marriages. No count is 
kept of the daughters . 

be different than what it used 
t o be because his position is many 
times worse than the one who 
received public aid. 

It must also be remembered 
that the one who receives pub- ·· 
lie aid has all hospitals open to 
him and the ward at the present 
t ime is not what it used to be. 
In the new hospitals , the aver
age ward has from four to six 
beds-many times not at all oc
cupied . All doctors will visit 
them wh en they are called upon 
and drug stores are ready to fill 
their prescript ions; the City and 
State will pay for it. But the 
white-collar man is in a differ
ent position if any one in the 
family has to go to the hospital. 
He is forced to call a doctor of 
hi~ own and the small pay t hat 
he makes is the biggest worry for 
him. It is a much worse situation 
than for those families which are 
used to public relief: and when 
it comes to family and children's 
trouble . 

Therefore. a new a pproach 
must be studied and made avail
able to those new clien ts. espec
ially those who insist on paying 
the fee for consultation. This 
new a pproach applies not only 
to the sta ff of volunteer agencies 
but a lso to the t rustees. They 
have to adjust themselves to the 
new trend. The customary say
ing, "We are doing charity work" 
must be eliminated. The term 
"charity" is distasteful to the 

All of these hundreds of 
"Princes" are kept by King 
Saud. Kept in grand style, com
plete with palaces. Cadillacs, 
and harems. The princes m ay at 
any time ask for increases of 
their allowances. or else . 
They usually get the in creases. 
In this way the king " assures" 
himself of their loyalty, and 
above all keeps their mouths 
shut . 

As a result the royalties 
from the oil concessions are 
not enough to meet the ex
penditures. The poor king 
must cut the allotments for 
health, education, and other 
!_jocial welfare funds. Alto
gether these funds were alloted 
13 million dollars in two 
years, including public baths 
for a population of four to five 
million. The exact number of 
population is not known in 
Saudi Arabia either. 

What need is there for a n il
literate. disease-ridden. poverty
stricken population, in having a 
census taken? Even the "prin
ces" sign their n ames in sign 
language. Women are not al
lowed to visit foreign countries, 
not even to seek m edical h elp. 
There were a few schools for 
girls, and these were closed by 
an edict from the king last sum 
mer. No need for girls to learn 
to read and write. They may 
become infected and corrupted 
by ideas from the outside world. 

From Mr. Allan 
Mr. Allan says in part: 
T he very word Saudi Arabia 

has come to be associated with 
extravagance. irresponsibility, 
corruption and disillusion in the 
Western world. But for the mil
lions of Arabs this fact is con
cealed . They cannot read . and 
t he radio is controlled by the 
king. 

This ls Saudi Arabia, whose 
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WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 8 
Affiliated organizations of t _he M 

League of Jewish Women's Organ1za- Z 
tions may clear dates by calling Mrs. ('.":) 
Alfred D. Steiner at HO 1-9510. l:"l 

S~~~~y m.- Warwick J ewish Center '-< 
Dance ~ 

MONDAY ~ 
12:30 p. m.-Council Fashion Show. ;l 
2:00 p. m.-Ladies Aux. Prov. He- ::i: 

brew Sheltering - R eg . 
Meeting ::i: 

8:00 p. m.-Ladies Assn. Warwick 1"l 
J ewis h Center - Regular ~ 
Meeting ;i. 

8:00 p. m.-J ewis h War Vet. Aux. ~ 
TUESDAY P ost 23 Bridge 5=' 

2:00 p. m.-Hadassah Flower Show "l 
2:00 p. m.-Prov. Chptr. Am. Med. ~ 

Ctr. at Denver - Reg. .,. 
Meeting 0 

8:00 p. m.-Womens Assn. Jewish ;i. 
Comm. Ctr . - Regular -~ 
Meeting 

WEDNESDAY > 
8:00 p. m.-Sisterhood Sons of Ab- "'d 

raham - Board Mtg. ~ 
T~URSDAY Po! 

12:00 Noon- Tils he Yeshiva Donor r 
Luncheon . . . 

MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS ... 
TUESDAY <:<> 

8 00 p . m.-~aut~~~u J~a/ri~ree~~~: g: 
511 Westminster St. 

WEDNESDAY 
6:30 p. m.- Touro Fraternal . Testi

monial Dinner to Ed
ward I. Friedman, Nar
r agansett Hotel 

THURSDAY 
8:00 p . m.-General J ewish Com

mittee Board Meeting, 
203 Strand Buildlng. 

new clients and should be re
placed by "humanitarian work", 
"consulting service" and otner 
words - only then will they be 
justified to be trustees in a vol
unteer agency. 

king rides in a golden Cadillac, 
and sits high in the councils 
of the Arab League. 

And the same goings on are 
told about Aden , Kuwait, Oman, 
and other lands in t he Arabian 
Peninsula. 

Now, you might say whose 
business is it how the Arabs l ive? 
They are happy in their illiter
acy, and are content with their 
lot. For all we know they pity 
us and have nothing but scorn 
for our civilization. 

The World Watches 
Yes, the reader of Ray Allan's 

account would be amused, a little 
puzzled , and would go on to other 
pages in the magazine. He 
would do so ten or twenty years 
ago. But not today. 

Today the world watches 
the unpleasant spectacle of 
East and West competing for 
the friendship of these Arab 
rulers. 

Today Saudi Arabia and Ye
men do not admit American
J ews to their lands on visas 
granted by the State Depart
men t, and the State Department 
of the foremost dem ocratic land 
is complying with this discrimi
natory act. 

Today Saudi Arabia does 
not wish to have American -
Jewish army personnel on the 
American - controlled airfield, 
and no American-Jewish sol
dier is eve,r sent to that land. 
Today Saudi Arabia and other 

Arab lands r efuse to do business 
with American firms who have 
Jews on their boards or in e x
ecutive posts, and America sub
mits to this humiliatin g request. 

In t he light of all this t he 
profiles of the Arab rulers drawn 
by Ray Alla n in his Commentary 
article have a sinister meaning. 

Are these the men who dictate 
to the State Department, and to 

(Continued on Page 20) 
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Catching Up 

>< 
~ It's a long, long time be- it happens I feel strongly a bout 

the race, and so couldn't wait for 
t h e week to roll around again. 

Q tween columns when you pound 
C:: out a stor y that has to be 
i;.. yanked because you talked too 
o· much about something else and 
~ ran out of space. 
C: 
..I That's t h e situation her e this 

week. On April 16. t he day before 
: the baseba ll season opened, I set 
rn do,.vn m y predictions for the carn
i paign then a bout to get under 
..i way . Weekly newspaper datelines 
.., being what t h ey are, t hose analy
t3 ses of the race did not appear un
z ti! three days after hostilities h a d 

F or those who ask what sort of 
analysis is t his after ten days of 
t he season have passed , a nd d efi
nite patterns of play are em er g
ing. I can only ask you to believe 
the fo llowin g comments were writ
ten down on that same pre- season 
day of April 16. So here we go. 

Trinkle-DeCesaris Combo First In 
Congress Doubles Tourney April 15 

S formally begun. -... S till worse was the fact that 
0 

~ 
some of my comments abou t the 
American League h a d to be 
~crapped while still a -barning be

..i cause of the space angle. T hose 
E-< ar e gon e forever. I can never 

"told you so··. As for the Nation a l 
League. those were salvaged. They 
could be held over, even though a 
full weik and a half of play have 
now been completed. 

Normally, if I had no particular 
opinion on the senior <in age ) 
circuit, I would forget. a ll about 
it and go on to fresher topics. But 

A "KOSHER" 
CAR WASH? 

See Page 8 

National League 

A couple of "old pros" from 654: Sandperil 325 and M. Miller 
Beth El set the pace in the first 3 12, 537. and R oy K essler 306 and 
doubles tournament of the R. I. Murray H ahn 314, 620. 
J ewish Bowling Congress on April 200-214 
15 at the Legion Bowladrome, P ark Iz Nachbar 336 and Lou Nach-
A\'e .. Cranston . bar 358, 694; Mark Sugarman 333 

Murray Trinkle with 362 and 2nd Irwin Covinsky 338, 671; Alie 
Vin DeCesaris with 358 tw-ned in Shatkin 340 and Dewey Shatkin 
a combined score uf 720 to win 324. 664; Jimmy Weiss 335 and 
the 215 and over class event. Sid Jacobson 321 , 656 ; Joe Sch

I n the 200- 214 average group, wartz 351 and Nat Alterman 301. 
Iz and Lou Nachbar of Emanu- EI 652 : Sam Miller 334 and H arold 
rolled 694 with individual tota ls Aven 308. 642: Jerry Waksler 306 

better than °ther circ uit , hitting of 336 and 358 respectively. and Lou Weinstein 335. 641: Ben 
strongly u nderrat.ed. Two Cranston bowlers. Al R oth- Coh en 336 and Morty Miller 302. 

S tarting with a sensational 
opm10n, Brooklyn's defending 
World Champs would be out of 
r ace early if they played Ameri
can League clubs a nd in Ameri
can League ba ll pa rks. Short 
fences predominant in NL have 
com·erted illusion of Dodger 
power into greatness. Pitching 
on all AL first division clubs is 

O ne example-At top strength berg with 3 17 and Leo Miller with 638: Frank Supnick 303 and Milt 
in last World S eries against two 313. totaled 630 to finish first in Weissman 334. 637. 
man pitching staff of Yanks. and , thl' 199 and under class. Also. K en Resnick 306 and Hmvie 
with entire first string outfield of Si Aron of Warwick. who teamed Backner 327. 633: Seman Blank 
American Leaguers either hobb- with Merl R odyn of F in eman- 321 and Dave Ettine 308. 629; M . 
ling or on bench, Brooks won title T rinkel for 691. rolled the day's j Silverstein 322 and J. Cherniak 
by inches-on catch even they high single of 151. 298, 620; Sam Feldman 329 and 
admitted couldn't have been M ark Sugarman and Irwin Cov- Murray Gordon 289. 618: Si Aron 
reached by right h anded fielder. insky of S a ckin-Shocket pinned 1328 and Irv Zaidman 289. 617: 
This was Brooklyn at its best. too. 313 and 338 respectively for the Harv Pollock 331 and H. Silver
for younger pitchers' performances second high total in the middle man 282, 613; Don Pokras 307 and 
couldn 't have been improved upon group. while Ralph Winn and Sid Jerry Coken 302. 609: Leon Tem
by sound Newcomb, Erskine. etc. Green of Emanu-El were second kin 272 and Sid Dressler 335. 607. 
Conclusion is that National League in the third level with 616. Also. G. Morse 288 and Al Snell 
is vastly overrated. I n all. 49 teams of bowlers parti- 318. 606: Leo M artel 3 13 and Al 

Brooklyn will win - if it cipated. 

Abrams 288, 601: H otzie S t relow 
314 and S weeps Broomfield 285. 
599: J. K a ufman 290 and S . Rose 
307. 597 : Ruby P lushner 295 and 
A. R odin 299, 594; H arry F ellman 
316 and H arold Wiesel 278, 594: 
Sam S egal . 321 and Josh Roten
berg 272, 593: J. Chaiken 284 and 
F . Fishman 304, 588. 

Also. M. R itch 284 and R. Robin 
302, 586; Milt Zalk 297 and Noah 
Temkin 286, 583 ; H . Salaman 279 
and I. H arriet 298. 577; Jerry Frei
berg 274 and Marv G eller 283. 577, 
and Don Breslow 269 and Don 
Decaf 286, 555. 

199 and Under 
Al Rothberg 317 and Leo Miller 

313, 630: Ralph Winn 299 and S id 
G reen 317, 616 : Carl Cohen 307 
and Sam Shaver 298, 605 ; Bunny 
Adler 303 and George Dann 285, 
588: Irving Levin 298 and Clarence 
Bazar 287. 585 ; Al Hurwitz 291 
and H a l Webber 294, 585; J. Nave
kofsky 296 and L. Koffler 280, 
576: H erman T arman 290 and D . 
Goldman 277, 567, and B . Fein
stein 244 and Warren Foster 323, 
567. 

DELECTABLE DESSERTS! 
Luscious Parfaits 
Scrumptious Chiffon Pies 

Superb Baked Alas
ka! We use Fresh Whipped 
Cream, too! 

does--by default-that is, if no 
ttam is strong enough to s tand 
up and challenge. I see Dodger 
weaknesses, aside from pitch
ing, that h aven 't a ppea,red to 
others. Defending champs will 
be slower , definitely spotty on 
mound ..\l\'"'D around second base. 
Outfield, after Snider, will be 
ordinary, 

2 15 and Over 
Murray Trinkle 362 a nd Vin 

DeCesaris 358, 720: Merl Rodyn 
338 and Si Aron 353, 691 : Ed Lang 
323 and Fred K afrissen 352, 675: 
R. Lipson 352 and N . Goldman 
317. 669: Burt Himelfarb 356 and 

Sports Columnists,. Tony Petronella 

Among Guests at June 4 Banquet 

- ~ 
A l,f'ENS AVE., PROVIDENCE 

Pennant is up for grabs, but 
(Continued on Page 20 ) 

No widow has ever 

complained that her 

husband had too much 

life insurance. 

Elliot F. Slack 
1019 Industrial Bonk Bldg . Providence 3, R. I 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

Mal Mickler 309. 665: Len Decaf T he R. I. Jewish Bowling Con-
329 and Merl Rodyn 330, 659: Len gress will pay tribute to the men 
Decaf 321 a nd Roy K essler 334. who keep Rhode Islanders in
--- ------- --- -- formed of the latest happenings 

WEEK'S BEST 
INDIVIDUAL 

Single 

Si Aron, Beth Israel. 157 
Ed Lyons, H a rold B loom. and Al 

Abrams, Beth I srael, 149 

Sam F eldman , Fineman-Trinkel. 
148 

Joe Schwartz, Beth El, 141 

Ha rry Chase, Cousins. and Norm 
Goldberg. Fineman-Trinkel, 140 

Total 
J oe Schwartz. Beth El , and Sam 

Fe ldman. Fineman-Trinkel. 387 
Len Decaf. Fineman-Trinkel, 38 1 
Marty Brown, Fineman-Trinkel. 

in the world of sports. 
The sports editors of the leading 

daily newspapers , Syd Cohen. 
sports columnist of the Jewish 
Herald , and Warren Walden. 
WJAR-TV sports telecaster. will 
receive recognition for their out
standing efforts at the Monday. 
June 4, annual banquet and sports 
awards night of the congress at 
Rhodes-on-the Pawtuxet. 

i HUB WHOLESALE COMPANY 
~. 378 
~ Burt Himelfarb, AEPi. 377 

In addition to Cohen and 
Walden. the congress will honor 
B arney Madden of the Providence 
Journal-Bulletin. Ted Mulcahey of 
the P awtucket Times. Greg Greene 
of the Woonsocket Call. Amby 
Smith of the Pawtuxet Valley 
Times and Abe Soloveitzik of the 
Westerly Sw1. 

I n announcing that a ppropriate 
awards wilJ be presented these 
men. Nat Alterman. congress 
president. said : 

f 221 No. Main St. Sid Green GAspee 1-5409 

PRESENTS 
THE "WEB" 

Starring Exclusive Items for the Premium 
Canvassing Trade, and Featuring . 

WEDDING GIFTS-

and 

in Ste rling , Copper, Si lve r, Karoff Originals- Jewelry Ronson Lite rs 
Parker and Snorkel Pens · Luggage • Wallets · Gifts for Bridesmaids 
and Ushers. 

E NGAGEMENT GIFTS-
Diamonds . Wedding Bands · Watches · Dinnerware · Cutlery · Ap· 
pliances · Lamps. 

BOWLING GIFTS AND PRIZES-
Beach and Lown Items • Thermo Chests · Radios . Electric Rotors 
Wrought Iron · Glasswa re. 

~.,~~~ .... ,.~~~~~~ 

Si Aron, Beth I srael, 376 
Murray Gordon, Fineman-Trin

kel. 373 
TEAM 
Single 

Giants. Cousins, 571 
Yankees. Finema n -Trinkel. 563 
Air Force, Harold Bloom. 562 
Hornets. AEPi. 561 
Al Hurwitz. Beth El. 555 

Tot.al 
Air Force. H arold Bloom. and 

Hornets, AEPi, 1632 
Al Hurwitz. Beth El, 16 16 
Yankees, Fineman-Trinkel. 1602 
Bill Matzner. Beth El. 1581 
Eagles, Cousins. 1578 
Note : In the case of a bowler 

who competes in more than one 
league, h is best mark in each 
category ls considered. 

"Most of the time. we take for 
granted the sports new we receive 
via newspapers. radio and televi 
s ion. In the long run. it is the 
untiring effort of the men. such 
as we plan to honor. who keep us 
so well informed. not only of the 
regular sports happenings, but the 
inside stories on many of th 
more import.ant events." 

In addition to th.e ports edi
tors, Alterman also announces 
an award will be presented to Tony 
Pet.ronella, Rhode Island boxing 
deputy and former president of 
the National Boxing Association. 
This award was to have been pre-

sented a t last year 's banquet. but 
Peu·onella was on an overseas tour 
and could not attend. 

It is expected that someone 
prominent in boxing will present 
the award to P etronella. 

Other guests will be Rabbi 
William G. Braude of Temple 
Beth El. who will give the opening 
prayer, and Mayor John Turnbull 
of Cranston. ._ 

These guests will join Associate 
Justice Frank Licht of the 
Superior Court, who will be 
honored as R. I. Jewish Man of 
the Year and will receive his 
trophy from Go\'. Dennis J. 
Roberts at the banquet. 

The committee sifting th.rough 
the names of cand idates for the 
R. I. Jewish Athlete of the Year 
award expect to make their an
nouncem ent shortly. 

Tickets for the banquet are 
going fast. They are aYailable 
from league representatives at S3 
each. No tickets will be sold at 
Rhodes the n ight of the affair. 
a ccording to Sam Feldman. chair
man. 

'Stop Beth El' 
Is May Goal 

An all-out effort will be made 
to keep Beth El from taking per
manent po...<:session of the Herald 
Trophy in the annual Temple 
Tournament which has been ten
tatively set for Tuesday. May 22, 
at the Cn.sino Alleys on Pine 
Street. 

(Continued on Next Page) 



Around the Leagues 
-:- 'ill 

AEPi 
by Jerry Freiberg 

The Barons retained their s ix
gam e lead with four weeks to go, 
despite their 3-1 loss to the Mo
h awks. The Flyers tied the In
dians for second play on the 
stren gth of a 3- 1 victory over t h e 
Eagles. 

Burt Himelfarb hit for 377 with 
strings of 138 and 122, regaining 
the average leadership a nd putt ing 
him 49 pins ahead of Murray 
H ahn. Burt 's average is 11 2. He 
is ma king an all-out effort to 
retire the rotating trophy . 

CONGRESS COMMITTEE 
CHAIRMEN 

San1 Segal, Beth Is r ael, Tourname nts 
Sam Fe ldman. Finema n-Trinkel, 

Annua l Banquet 
Al Gordon, Beth El, Athlete of the 

Year 
Max Broomfield, Cranston, Sunshin e 
Aaron Siega l, R. I. Fraternal, W ays 

A nd Means 
Perry Shat kin, Cran s ton , Legal And 

By-Laws 
Le n Decof, AEPi, Grievance 
Murray Trinkle, Beth El , advertising 
N-;,t~iif{t'~an, Bet h El, President, 

H erv Fellman rolled 365 with 
a 123 and two 12l 's , while Don 
Cohen won the third string roll
off for the Eagles over the Flyers 
wit.h a spa re and seven filler. Sid 
Dressler t ied for the night's high 
single with Himelfarb with 138 
while rolling 362. He a lso had a 
122 in leading the Horne ts to the 
league 's 15th 1600-plus total of 
the season. Other high contribu
tors to the 1632 were Merrill T em 
kin 328 a nd 125, Al Symonds 332 
a nd 131, a nd Marv G eller 319. 
Howie LaPidus rolled 324 , Noah 
T emkin 125 , Bob Luber 121, H erm 
Torma n 330 and 124, Roy K essler 
327, Dick Klein 322 and 129, Don 
Decof 327, Gerry Coken 326, Len 
Decaf 129, Al Benha rris 322 and 
Don Schwa rtz 32 1. 

The overall league average h as 
risen to 101.875. 

COUSINS 
by Murray Shiro 

Many n ea r misses in the latest 
report. Joe Chernick in his quiet 
way nearly upse t Albert Chase's 
h igh three, coming within three 
pins with this 370. If Joe h ad not 
blown at least three spares , there 
no doubt would have been a n ew 
high three . 

Harry Chase went a fter Dick 
Sondler 's high s ingle, but fell nine 
short with his 140. That str in g 
helped the Giants come within 
three of t heir own high single with 
a 571. Jack Broadman a lso was 
ho t with 343. and a lthough Lou 
Chase couldn 't roll t h e last strin g, 
having pulled a leg muscle, h e h a d 
a very respectable 339. 

Murray Freedman h ad 335 , Al
bert Chase 332 , Burt K elm a n 33 1, 
Sandler a nd H arry Chase 326 a nd 
Allan Chase 320. 

Chernick had th e second high 
s ingle of 137, Sandler rolled 130, 
J ack Broadman 134, Dick Chase 

M. WEISMAN 

Sheet Metal and Roofing Co. 

INDUSTRIAL and RESIDENTIAL 

Tel. WI 1-1940 

HIGHEST 
TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCES 

Come In- Se lec t the M odel and Color You W ant' 

Authorized Direct Factory Mercury Dealer 
CHAR LES ST EINGOLD 

CHARLES WOO LF KENNETH STE INGOLD 

122 (and he finished the evening 
with a n _84 ), K elman 122, Freed
man 121 and Bill Chase 117. 

The Eagles rolled the top team 
tot.al of 1578. 

FINEMAN-TRINKEL 
by Bob Barrie 

The bowlers had a terrific night 
of high scoring with five men going 
370 or better. Sam F eldman led 
the way with 387, including 115, 
148 and 124. Len Decaf rolled 381 
with 121, 128 and 132 , while Marty 
Brown went 379 with 129 , 132 and 
118. Mur ray Gordon rolled 373 
a nd 134 and Len Levine rolled 370 
with a 130. 

The Yankees h eld onto first with 
a 1602 total and 563 solo, while 
t he Ca rds stayed in second. The 
former leaders , the R ed Sox, have 
slipped into a three-way tie for 
third and the White Sox follow . 

Rolling 325 and over were Mor
ris Waitsman 341 and 127, Phil 
Feldm a n 340 a nd 128, Ben Co.hen 
331, Merl Rodyn 337 a nd 131, 
Willie Edelman (a 98 bowler) 344 
a nd 117, Jim Hochma n 336 , Norm 
Goldberg 339 and 140, Semon 
Bla n ck 353 a nd 125 and Ernie 
Krasner 343 and 126. 

Some good singles: Ma x Millen 
114. Carl Coh en 116, Max Cohen 
116. Howie Flamer 118. Leo Di
winisky 103, Al Silverman 113, 
Paul Lincoln 115. Sid Brown 118 
a nd Moe Cherlin 124. 

CRANSTON 
by Ben Bloch 

And so we come to the end of 
anoth er season of bowling. As we 
look back . we find t h e second half 
marked by m a ny surprises and 
upse ts. 

The Pirates. who prowled the 
cellar the first half, found them
selvP.s ch amps of the second So 
a round of a pplause, if you piease'. 
for Nate Honig, Ed Lipson , Charlie 
Strauss and Joe Balter. 

Ed Lang clung fast to first place 
amon g the top averages a ll yea r 
only to h ave Fred Kafrissen surge 
past him at the ver y end of the 
season to claim th e cham pionship. 
Fred finish ed with 111 to Ed 's 110. 

The fina l st andings of the t op 
tea ms are : First half-Senators, 
Phi ls a nd Colonels: second half
Pirates, White Sox a nd Gia nts. 

The Sen a tors. including Cla re 
Bazar. Leo Miller. Joe Agar, Ma rty 
K enrick a nd Max Jagolinzer, also 
ea rned the high three title with 
1626. The Braves took high s ingle 
with 574. Ben Mellion's 404 for 
three remained unsurpassed , and 
J ack Perler ·s 164 was far ahea d 
of a ny other bowler. 

This h as been a most enjoyable 
season for m e, because of my as
sociation with a fine group of fel
lows a bout whom it h as been my 
pleasure to report. 

BETH EL 
by Jack Appelbaum 

Somehow , t h e week following 
t he con gress sweepsta kes a lways 
shows a letdown on the number 
of high scorers. It 's gotta be t h e 
money. How else can we explain 
it? 

Nevertheless. Al Hurwitz's team 
of E li Diamond , H arry Gordon , 
Dewey S h atk in a nd Joe Schwa rtz 
ro lled a m ost respectable 1616 with 
a 555 str ing, while "an ch or ·• Sch
wartz pinned the h ig h tota l a nd 
s ingle of 387 a nd 141. 

Second high tota l was W an-en 
F os ter's 35 4 a nd third spot was 
bowled by Morris F eldm an, 347. 
Other " 125 club " m embers were 
Dewey S hatkin 135. Burt Himel
farb 133, Foster and Joel Orchoff 
125. 

If the scoring wasn't sensational 
<as per Beth E l's usua l standard) 
the s truggle for positions in the 
standings m a de up for it. And only 
four mo.re weeks to go. 

HAROLD BLOOM 
by Harry Fellman 

Dr. Ed Lyons rolled a new second 
high single of 149, while Maurice 
Greens tein, a 94 average man, hit 
350 with a 133. H arold Wiesel 
rolled the nig)i.t's high total of 
356 with a 138, while Douglas 
Mushnick rolled 333. 

Bill Pockar, an 85 average 
bowler, achieved his ambition and 
rolled 302 . Two weeks to go and 
the high average battle still is 
close, with Gerald Cherniak and 
Mushnick only a fraction apar t 
with 109. 

Other good scores for the night 
were 115 by Ernie Einhorn, Arthur 
Ro ths tein 105, Charlie Stern 320 
and 127, 105 by Julius Nasberg and 
this correspondent 's 322. 

Greenstein led Air Force to a 
new record total of 1632. 

EMANU-EL 
by Saul Berman 

A few weeks of bowling left , but 
a great deal may h appen to 
cha nge t h e league standings. 

For instance, last week , the first 
place Yankees dropped four points 
to the Browns. Doc Wortma n , J . 
Miller , H . Rifkin, this writer and 
I z Solmer of the Browns won the 
second string by 51 pins after the 
two team s tied the first. 

The White Sox won three wi th 
Left Goralnik rolling a warm 359 
and ,Newman had 321. While the 
Cards lost three , Fra nk Goldstein 
went for 324 a nd Hussel had 303. 

P appy Platkin came t hrough 
with 314 for t h e third place In
di ans. S tanley Myerson , an im
proved bowler h a d 306 and "Bris
tol" Max Phen es 303 . 

'Stop Beth El' 
(Continued from Previous Page ) 
Origina lly scheduled for May 15, 

the tournament was pos tponed to 
a void conflicting with Shebouth . 

The matches will ge t under way 
at 8 P .M. , with fow· five-man 
teams representing each of the 
four leagues. They ar e, in addi
t ion to Beth El , Beth Israel , 
Cranston and Ema nu-El. 

While m a jor interes t generally 
centers on the T eam A bowlers of 
each league, past records show th e 
tournam ent usually is won in the 
strings rolled by the teams in t h e 
other categories. 

Also, it is not unusual to see 
t.h e top scores rolled by B , C or 
even D team m embers. 

The a nnual Fraternal Tourna
m ent a lso has been t enta t ive ly 
scheduled for Wednesday, May 
23. at the Bowla-drome on Smith
field Avenue. 
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Syd Cohen 

<J:> 
(Continued from Page 18) 

~ scrutiny of other contenders fails 
'"' to reveal standout club ready to 
.: take advantage of World Champs' 
"' fa ilures. In race like that, Brook= lyn can win again. Strong feeling 
f in this corner is th at Dodgers 
< h ave h ad it. So I'm looking else
~ where for winner. 
< Making out-and-out statement 
8 like that with seemingly little to 
~ back it up surprises me, for I am 

_ not a hunch forecaster, building 
Q my opinions on clouds of fancy, 
~ or wishful t hinking. I stou tly 
i:i: mainta in that if you follow base
; ball closely enough , check past 

performances against potential, 
ffi add known quaitities, and divide i by eight, you can pretty accurate
~ ly chart the course of the season . 
..., if not come out with a flatfooted 
~ s tatemen t t hat "so- and-so wi!L 
~ win the pennant. Period ." 

~ t---------------
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A "KOSHER" 
CAR WASH? 

See Page 8 

Jntcrnalionally Fa m o u s 
f o r Lobs ter Prepared Doz
e ns o f T e mpli ng W ays! 
F ' rinstance Sauted 
with Sher ry! 

that is what puzzles me now, 
for I am definitely "eliminat
ing" the World Champions from 
m y pennant consideration, even 
though more baseball writers 
picked Brooklyn to win than did 
the Yankees. I don't see any 
team being any better than the 
Dodgers in the NL; yet, because 
of that strong hunch that the 
Brooks simply cannot win, I 
have to look around the league 
to pick a successor. · 

Last year t he Giants were in
wardly up in arms at the way they 
were treated by Ma nager Leo Du
rocher. Morale suffered, team 
went nowhere. Just Leo. He went 
somewhere. Not where many of his 
m en wished he would go, but far 
enough-out of their hair, at 
least. 

So this year t he New Yorkers 
are playing relaxed, under one of 
the nice guys at whom Lippy often 
sneered. Players seem to like it 
better . will play more relaxed . 
Only trouble is that club has no 
more talent now than it h ad un
der Leo. Spirit of team may be 
better , which may add up to a 
couple of games more in the win 
column. No m ajor change, though, 
If it gets into race at all , will be 
because leading clubs a lso are 
floundering. 

Milwaukee - now there 's a par
adox. The celebrated Antonelli - to
New York trade of a couple of 
seasons ago looks bigger all the 
t ime. If not for t hat deal. Braves 
would have won '54 pennant. And 
would be odds-on favorites to win 
again now. 

As it is, team has sk ength 
a nd balance, good hitting and 
fie lding, pitehing that eould be 
just adequate, and may be great. 
Greatness could follow if Con
ley's arm comes back and Spahn 
has a big year. On assumption 
tha t one of these hurlers will 
com e through, that Thompson 
is due for com eback, AND that 
youth and speed of Braves will 
point up Dodgers' deficiencies, 
choice here is a reiuctant vote 
for l\'lilwaukee. 

The Braves appear to me simply 
to be the best of t he lot, once you 
eliminate Brooklyn from consid
eration. 

Beryl Segal H er a 1 d advertisers are the \ a re getting more for t heir adver
smartest men in business - t hey tising dollar. 

(Continued from Page 17 ) 

whom our diplomats bow t heir 
heads in submission? 

Are these the men in whose 
unclean hands lies the fate of 
the world? Are they morally 
grown up to judge between 
right a nd wrong, and to bal
ance the scales of war and 
peace? 

A State Department official 
attempted to defend the "No
J ews" policy on the ground that 
it dates back to the Truman ad
ministration. Granted that it is 
correct, does that justify its 
continuation by this admini
stration? We remember a cer
tain campaign slogan about 
"Cleaning up the Mess in 
Washington ". Did the new ad
ministration lack the moral 
courage to clean up this mess 
in the State Department? Or I 
isn't this considered messy 
enough to be worthy of t he 
mess-cleaning administration? I 

0 , mighty oil fie lds of Ara-
1 bia, what havoc you are 

playing with the conscience of 
a great and freedom-loving 
people. 

(Mr. Segal's opinions are his 
own. His views are not necessar
ily those of th is newspaper. ) 

For Your WEDDINGS_ .. BANQUETS 
BAR MITZVAHS 
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WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

WRENTHAM, MASS. 

We Are Now Catering In Providence 
Phone STuart 1-9761 Or Evergreen 4-3102 

LESTER KESSLER'S 
KORNER MARKET and DELICATESSEN 
122 Orms Street MA 1-5888 Corner Davis Street 

RELAX WITH OUR DELICIOUS SNACKS . 

KOSHER 

Corned Beef 
lb. $1.98 

Our Del icatessen 
Can 't Be Beat 

Anywhere in town
in Price and Quality. 

Tasty Sandwiches 
' Hot Coffee All Day 

Grilled Hot Pastrami Sandwiches Our Specialty 

-

This column has had that sort 
of accuracy in the past. And 

from St. Louis, which could climb 
all t he way to second place. Lack 
of depth in pitching should stop 
Cards just short of pennant. un
less Lane comes up with surprising 
dea l. But Cards could be rough , 
proba bly will be. 

PROTE(:TION· FOR I 
, YOUR FAMIJ. y I 

So, for good long shot. here's 
a vote for Milwaukee, St. Louis 
a nd Brooklyn, in that order, at 
top of National League parade. 

And fina lly, Y-anks to over
whelm anybody in World Series. 
Too much power. 1 

• Give Your Family · the 
Most Adequate Protection 
Possible 

• Give Yourself Complete 
Satisfaction and Freedom 
from Worry 
For A Sound Insurance 
Program Planned by a 
Competent Underwriter 

- CALL -

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

This column once suggested 
that Red Sox fans should write 
to Tom Yawkey asking for re 
lief of Joe Cronin as general 
manager. Better still, that Joe 
be included in any trade for a 

63S Industrial Bank 
Office-GA 1-3812 

Buildi119 

Not too out- Res.-Pl 1-4l716 

Save fora 
purpose 

3 5 offices make it, 
easy 

(THERE' S ONE NEAR YOUf) 

open your SAVINGS .ACCOUNT a.t. 
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NATIONAL BANK 
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